§®iri
(Eljc
u

•'HaUoid," he aaid presently, and in

M»*

Ui«d tones, "once moie I renew my offer.
#»»r j
TW I'nioa aa4 Baatcra Jaaraal I* pubtiahod
Ika IUiMM Of what u»e ia we»lih like mine lo a lonely
FataaT, II No- 1. Cnlnl
tiikM if
Hmm. Twwt-li it h •*•«. w |l
? Willi the help I can give, you may
IM Ik* llaa of MhtnMa|. StufW man

li thraa mmW
St*f
jj V. M. Man, llw lanUtn
totk^rW t)nl U litis papr
HfW »|W» u Um> naif
Mat
la b« Mm af N«w tart,
uJ MkUJ k duly aaap»war«>l ia uk» •ionlMiMi
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your credit and breaat thia iatorm.—
You ahrink from an obligation there i« a

keep

aoptaa4 nH.

tay'a

tuiau.

from the

a roof

aor

War* babiad

00a

aUiulag

>

oot saw

froa

aa

Nrrhanra

a

j iheorie*,

tba thooaaod

tbuaa billa aad traaa,

I'poa whoa* • lepra, and 'iwalh whoa* drcaay ahadaa.
Thy happy aon« cam* warbling oa th* bratu
Thy faouup* lightly pitaaad th* amay (lad**.

Khali bold la
a arc*

araaory'a

laa M

of joy, hum pat* and

daaprM call,
bright.

JUisrrlkituons.

ten**

of human

beings.

anxiety;

no

need to

At for Ihe

threatened disgrace

avert it—and

Thi* is the anniversary °f *n important
day in my life. 1 will keep it by recording
the events thai led to my pieeent poai'ioo ;
let not thoM *tay to read who»e hearts have
grown too old lo relish a love atory.
At eighteen I waa one of the moat
a

My

father, my

question wh it hi*
meaning of lhi«

strange scenc, I needed no details; enough I
that some monetary crisis had com*, that

»m I'kamSirt' JturmU.

thoughtlea*

him towards my

burning, and my

wishes were.

A Girl's Dilemma,

ed father,

aa

would you have but youh that I cou'd not
«ive yon ! There are many chances against
your ever being offered again a sirong, honNo young man coul>l
est heart like mine.
lo»e a* I do. Mildred, what you might be
to me !"
The Strang** tone of pi»Mniute earnest,
I glanced
nesa ma<le my heart beat thick.
at my father; be was washing me with in-

•hall tell upon our
Uka oil ahail aa lit lh* warra ol lihr'a aad Mora,
Till all Mchaaird by thy autgl* ap*U,
Our amala *awrap« la full aad cala delight,
A

me, and took my
Love !
a dream.

position and urjje you. Yet in my heart I
elieve I could, icako you happy: what

ham

haavroly calm.
glortoa* *>nn,
hrarta Ilka hoallng balm,—

at

in

eye* full of tear*.
"You refuse me, Mildred Mid he. "I
should be a villain 10 take advantage of my
cheeks

|tw, until that
That botrra all around thy
Oh Wt

one

indeed, gathered from poet* and

back from

Th*y sail th** flat* ! a aighly aiMraa* thao,
willing hrarta nn'ra Iby qorvnly (way
Th* ahla n( nawa of gaitlu* dnki thy brow,—
CaUatUl graaaa 'rwud Ihlaa laaga play.
thoaa chain* upoa thy r> andol ana,
Bui ah
Why Mai th«y tbua thy liaba a* all diala*
Aad

or

opposite

like

me is an iiifuol, and whom I regarded with
almost unlimited rrtrrvnce a.« on* of the
bt»t and wisest of the race, did not wrm
I wu unworthy
to correspond wiib them.
of ihe honor—incapable of fulfilling lha oflice of wife to such a man. \Vii« 7—it
seemed almost blasphemous tj mention the
word to such a child as I wm. I shrank

para.

Tba naad'M aot tear fMa I bra or hart
Th* (oidaa ah I* hi at audraty la I bio*.

waa

iHiveliau : and my feeling* for Mr. Lacy, a
man of forty veajs of age, who had nursrd

fcaal

to taa ouca aora

I

I had been at
home, 1 had 'peculated le»a on theae point*
than moat tfirla of my age. I had vague

raptur'J tftt
lb; braulwa rar* )
Bui aaift aa light lauginalba flwa
Aad h*ara Ihra boa* to krr»lba thj nali»* air.
Thou aaa'M

Thai drlab

aav^you

ubsrtqatelj

.Miniate! Brought up

traca.

lb; m m, fair child of An
thy aatir* ckaraa itaa I
What darp aad rapt aaottaa it 111* lb; brart,
Aad MU upon lb; bra aa aa a ihroo*
Wbat kbo' thou Ma ad rat la lha public awt
■ ipaaad, M( turbaa'd pu'tbaacr to tara,
Thy nU* and graceful I la at aa abaau la part,
ra as

to

What the ia to me, word* cenr.oi
how
I
will guard and love her, my
*ny ;
life enly could prove. Mildred, what do

hand.

How bvaatiful

aaaawaaiowa Inaaa*

much

aa

diagrace

you aaj?"
He pauae«l

ht,

la radiaai with

la all

he

when

) feeling*

Ike Maada u chara a workl with aaarUa grae*.
Thai bid* racb law daaira, aacb baaar lbo04hi
Katlrt,

by

net
you are »o
on meeting, and her from the poverty that
would cruah her youth, to aatufy my own

rr»a*th*au »r*a.

bright affulganea a'ar our laud.
La! tbara, with baat'a bora iaapiralioa

GimI knowa

•pok»n,

Ba lira aad tiraalhaa t.~daj liaa hU w* tinf,
Moat aub.a triaaph of lb* Sculptor'* hand |—
la laaaiiad, r»a*r» that hraalng Ugbl d«aa bring.
To tbad IU

doubl,"

igainot the ineanit wiah to win her (or my
wife ; my age, my paat relation* wiih her,
have
•eemed to make it a crime. Now

And
(oidaa at>lng«d Ijraa,—
Whil* aatUt iiiiii Mart la IWiug forma.
tnM

no

cone

waa a
^hild to me. For the laat
yeara I have felt from the depth* of rm
heait thi«l ahe waa a woman; I have lought

auaia fnaa

With Lab* Ml lauchd *Uh

long

two

rroao >(• u> IP laaortal gaalu* »I"*<
Iu daring way. with mr imilm »>ght.
Ami o'ar ttaahaaaa aoaa lu Malta tiaga,
A ad M4a lb»a Ui> th* •arVI Ua daaaliag ttgh*.
Thrn atraighl atlh braalhlag Ute lb* eanraa* aaruu,—
bum

fool,

am a

MiMred

r«iM 4r C**f*na JaanaaJ.

a.

"I

heeding him.

•aid ; "but the time haa

Ode to Powers' Greek Slate.
•t cuuu

My

my wife!"

aa

! lather looked up with a literal ga*p of aatoniohmmil. Mr. Lacy went on without

|5ortrq
U«

in return—ihat ia, if I can win her to con-

Printer. tent—your daughter

MARCUS WAT80N,

Far

being able to cancel'
Well, I will changn placet with you. Give

chance of your never
1

whose

widow-

mured every whim from infancy, and aaked
me in return but lighthearted-

and affection. No one could have
known lesa than I of the shadow* and »orrowa of life, or have been mure childishly
occupied in the preeent. It was the night
of my first ball, to which I was to be inneat

troduced under the mott fluttering auspice*;
1 was hilf wild with excitement, and the
moment mj toilet woe completed, I flew
down stair* to show myself to my father,
who was not going with me aa at fi>*t ar-

I

could,

By marrying Oil**
affection niijcht hare gratified the

men—one

rich London meicharil, had hu-

nothing of

and ruin.

how f

moet ambitious heart—on* of the noblest of

j

that I loved.

thougH perhaps

no-

In that hour of excitemen'.
and in my undiaciplined mind, lit<le wa< I
proj>«rcii to weigh remote p<'sni)>ili ios and
contingencies; besides I was ardent, excitable, apt to mistake impulse for sentiment.
*
Mildred, what you might he to mo!'—
wrought upon my sensibility ; hi* expression
of subdued emotion still further moved me.
It never occurred to roe to demand time for
explanation and reflection. I felt constrained to answer him then and there.
•If I were lets a ehild,' I aiid, blushing
were
and trembling —'if I
Jour
tie loved me.

as

equal*It

waa

clasped

; he dicw near me, and
in hia arms.

enough

me

Cbil«*!' he said passionately ; 4my lore
my wife !' Then releasing me, and gazing
engugemeni*.—
•
Y >u give yourself to me
Well I remember how impatiently I baist at me seriously:
but I will not bind you.
Mildred
with a willingly,
and
the
door,
dining-room
open
I
hence
will
months
Six
the
give you back your
tuwatd*
bound of elation I sprang
spot
and you will
not happy*
where he stood, spreading out luy beauti- tieedom if you are

ranged. being prevented,

he

den and inauimoun table

ful dreaa, aud

ing

com

t«-sy.

making
I

seem

said, by

aud-

•

t>efore hiin a sweep- find it hard to deceive a love like mine
hear the soft
My lather rose and grasped lit* hand in

now to

rustle of lace and satin ; to feel the glow silence.
•God olese yoo,' be said at length; • I
thai burned on my ch« eks, and the quick
would have borne much to have secured
I
had
of
heart.
not
throbbing* my happy
L> avj us,
a protector for my child.
•t fiist no: iced, in my eagerness, that the •ucb
that can*
with
and that Mildred, to arrange »oine matters

Uhle

covered

papeis,
was
Mr. Lacy, b.ir- not be delayed even till to-morrow.' I
my rather was out alone
io obey, ami to be alone to think ; and
e*fer
I
had
riaicr at-law, his friend and mine—lor
I left the loom wiiboui a backward glance.
known him from my cradle—sat opposite
That half hour bad revolutionised my
me
showed
lo him, and a second glance
whole being. I was a child no longer. 1
bow ({rave and anxious were the face* of
looked the tkdroom door, lo give way to all
them both.
the tumultuous emotion of a woman. Su«l
"What is the matter ?" I asked, laying
for aa a wife engaged? I looked at myaelf
my band careeaingly on my father'* shoulman like
der. lie l< nked at me fondly, till I taw the in the glase, and wondered that a
Mr. Lu-y could love such a young unformed
Warn brim nia
was

eycs.
he saiJ in an

"My tUilinj:,"

abrupt, pas-

crvHturv h

I

appeared.

There wus an in-

congruity in it that struck me painfully.—
sionate way. "We will not U>|| her, I.«cy
II would bo cruel. Let her bar* at least a Still there was a distinction in hie regard
few more happy hour*; she need not kuow that flatter**] mo : I had a very high twteem
for him ; I was warding off a calamity from
to-night, How will ahe bear it !*'
Mr. Lacy looked increaainzly grata. I my father; I loved no ono else no doubt 1
bad become
childieh should be very happy. I sat down on the
too;
my
very grave
eici'emrut *eemed to lute given place to alp* or mo (mi, ana icaneu my nitiu—ntuw
used to acho with wch grove mat (era of rea sud.lrn and almoat womanly setiouaoeae.
from me. flection—upon iny hand. U naccustomed to
••It is of no us*

hiding anything

I said, trying to smile, though I trembled ilrrun, at that moment on involuntary
from head to fool in vague foreboding. "1 dream ruae before my imagination. Instead of this strange compact, the wooing
could not go to the bell now ; tell me wbai
baa happened.''
The eapre»at»n of my of a youthful lover; instead of mere consent
faiber'a f«oe ileepened to anguieh ; be pot on my part, the delicious hopea, the rich
hie handa belore it, as if the sight of me fruition of a oonacioua, active passion.—
was painful to bear.
I tamed to Mr. La- Might it not have been thua? If tvauty won
love, I waa fair enough ; if freshness and
cy.
"Do yoa te'.l me!" I implored.
atrength of heart were needed, how mine
Mr. Lacy fixed upon me the fine March- throbbed under the idaal bliaa! The aound
whoee
bail been the sorest of Mr. L*cy'e votce recalled me to a aeoae
ing
eyes,
reproof
penalty «f my lite hitherto, %td kept up the
aerotiny till I Could bear it no looger, earnI knslt onacuah
est and kindly aa It w«a.
ion belore him, and leaning my arma on
hi* knee* in a favorite attitude, I returned
his saae with a steady though tearful one.
M
Try me," I said ; "perh-tpa 1 am more
than the giddy child jou think me. Be-

of my duty to him ; it waa wrong to draam
of such girliah poaubilities now.
11a waa going away, and my father had

accompanied bim

to

the head of the stair-

I auppoae ho had aaked him if he
would not wish to bid me good night, for he
answered—' Na: she would not wtah to be
case.

diaturbed—I fear to weary her. God for
■idea, it cannot be so dreadful
yoa are give me if I am acting a selfish part ?'
I rose up reaolutely ; no more auch weakboth alive at:d well !'*
A peculiar sapreeaion passed over Mr. nen aa that of the laat hour: he waa worthy
LMty'afaoe. He seemed hesitating whether of a woman's love and honor, and I would
|»draw me into hie arms, or to pa*h me give it. The next two muntha paaaed in a
from him ; he did neither, bet roee ap sud- state of tranquil bappineaa. If manly deand minute atdenly, putting me gently back, and took a votion, if the moat delicate
tention could win a heart, mine would have
few turns through the room.
—

dfasttrn

MAN."
OPPRESSION OVER THE MIND OR BODY OF
ETERNAL HOSTILITY TO EVERY FORM OF

Jitfieion.
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j
The old nitn became aiarigou. -i n»«' rigni jirviruuru mo iinnuiu 01 a
Thia generosity wai too much for me.
talked to you about her, (or I could
interest fur twelve years, ami >ilii weapons stuck in leather ru*-<. Every
out
taken.
1
had
simple
the
mt
from
while
a
row
not trust myself with the subject
up haatily
"
"
aaid I raahly ; •• the counted it all out,' Mid he. 'I will (M> iiunU-r aimed an awl, a roll of buckskin,
I cannot bear it
doubt remained. Now I tell you about my
but thia ii jou compound interest, If you require U.— and strings of bide, callfd "whangs," for
cruel
been
has
enough,
darling; she is as worthy of a true man's past
Oh, I am miserable!— The debt ougbt to 1mt« been paid loog ago ; thread. in the winter, looee de«r*halr wm
heart as—as Mr Lacy is of yours. By the wone than all.
be—let me go home!" but your father wu very indulgent—he •luffed into the moauina to keep the feel
never
we
can
Friend*
way, Mildred, I was very anxious about
I'd beta unlucky, and told me not to •rami.
with the fretftilnew of a child ; he knew
go
you that night he came home, for your I apoke
about it.'
The pioneer* lived in rude log bourne,
worry
ball or opera, bat it was in the character feelings.
amaied.
his
looked
in
manner was not—not what, were I
The evening camo on which we expected
"
matter
the
thrn
set
broth*
as
a
4<
not
"1
and
properly
My
covered, generally, with piece* of timber,
he aaked.
of a protector or spectator,
Am I again deceived f
would hare satisfied roe ; but that is
him. Never had our drawing room worn a place,
before him tnl taking the bank bill*, re* iboul three feet in length, and six inches in
a
with
saw
hia
felt
1
and
I
the
wh
told
that
with
presence
re-j
you
gentleman
participant;
you,
My the form a woman's caprice takes
more happy, home-like character.
turned them to the old man'* pocket hook, width, culled ''shakes," and laid over tho
■traint. I was by no means a coquette; I
I ha»o concluded. As for not loving him thia evening, Mr. Branaon, waa jour acease in hia
at
read
the
father
newspaper
bim that, although our father left no roof instead of shingles. They liad neither
was
1
that
deaervea
mind
telling
he
in
(war
to
him
strove
well;
at bottom, I dont dare to so impugn my cepted lover. I know
alwaya
chair, my handaome, lively aunt cooformal
will, he hod recommended to hi* nails, glaw, saws nor hrick.a The houMi
aeo
to
his affianced wife ; but 1 was only eighteen, ample
I
Mildred.
bright
and
you
rcjoiced
understanding." you
him with irrelevant re- noble cousin's heart
interrupting
to destroy certain note*, da# bill* had huge »lah doora pinned together. The
atantly
children
aocianimal
Frank talked on long and earnestly—told and animated, aa you uaed to be, in hia
ardsnt, in temperament, with high
mark*. I sat near tho tea table, for a cer«ridenoi« of debt, and release light oame down the chimney, or through a
other
and
the
and
on
admired,
waa
no
courted
there
much
think
his
letter;
me
me tb«
blight
ety—to
spirits, very
story of his love- read
tain hour had been fixed, and we waited for
who
those
the
night be legally bound to pay hole in the logs, eorarad with giaawd doth.
into
can
test
What
and I did enter with a keen
you
but I heard nothing distincUy, understood future for you at leaat.
our gueat before we began our favorite meal.
A scraggy hemlock sapling, the knota left a
them.
the
in
the
risk
You
smile,
mean
?
Ilis
hs
that
wilfcoot
of
life.
hapI
anrely,
fact
One
grave
graspad,
pleasures
I held a book to hide the changea of my nothing fully.
the
old
mnn ap- foot long, (erred tar stairs In the upper
moment
a
For
liko1
added
he
fall
used
to
worthy
Pardon me,"
was going to leave mo to-morrow—going to pmeaa of both ?
height of my enjoyment,
countenance. Had I doubtei my couain's
After he had col- •lory. Their furniture consisted of tama*
" 1
a weight on my heart.
forgot I have not even a friend'a peared to l» stupefied.
this darling of his—and that if I had a coloring
love before, I ahould have doubted it no
I
the team from ruck liedsteuds framed into the walls, n few
and
lectcd
himx'lf,
inand
an
wiping
He himself, holding
important
and womanly sense left, 1 right to warn."
how earnestly and searchingly ho spark of dignity
ia hia eye*, ho Niiil:—'From the time I heanJ shelves supported on long wooden pin*; a
deliberate
to
fate
the
brink
of
ono'a
On
I
fluential position in the world, was lull of longer;
how
know
excite it now. I don't
looked at me—how grave and ead he appear- must
{of your father'* death, I have raked ami chair or (wo, but mora often a pieco split ofT
earnest schcmcs of practical benevolence,
bore my martyrdom ; but I won its crown. to lose all.
ed.
" Mr. Branaon ia
aaid
I
to
scraped and pinched and spared, to get th» a tree, nnd so trimmed that the hronchee
me,"
of professional reform. He seemed to think, |
nothing
bade mo good-bye without a suspicion
knock came. It waa natural I ahould Frank
The
" and
bo
never
will
money together lor the |myment of the debt. nerved for 'eg*. Their uten*ils were very
white and trembling,
labor and write, mainly with a view to,
Of the truth.
etart; but it waa bard to smile naturally at
so soon About ten days ago, I had made up the sum simple; generally nothing hut a skillet,
itseir
let
not
will
the
mora;
other men's inter, sts, and those in their
poat
I ran onoe more to the solitude of my
Mr. L*cy
within twenty-fivo dollar*. My wife knew which served for baking, tailing, roasting,
my aunt's pleasant railery.
I bo forgotten." My t<>n«» wined to excite
highest and widest bearing*. He liked to came
in. He was one of thoae whoso self- chamber. I felt abandoned—prostrate.
* how
much tho |iayuifnt of thi* debt lay on I wushing dishes, making ini sh, scalding
excite
and
him.
those
of
to
me
talk
my
things,
a transport of
aeranic manner precludes flutter flung myself on tho bod in
"
t. a, md making
11
he mid, 44 did you then my apiriti, and wlvim*! mu to *ell a cow ami turkeys, cooking Nis* ifr
!
Mildred
moral enthusiasm ; and while I listened, he govcrned,
been
I
Had
lost
all!
Tho gentle despair. Why, I had
and get the heav) *«»up. A Johnny- il" '< ird, vnet«sad of a
or embarraameata in others.
no much ? Ah, had mine been the make up the difference,
him
lovo
carried hwurt and conviction with him, and
that my punishment was so
friendlinoea of hia grooting reassured ms for so criminal
burden off my mind. 1 did *o; and now dripping pan, bur;; ii a peg in vsrrf houso.
I felt a call to such co-operation and honor,
"
Frank," I cried, •• how I power."
Oh,
imcould
it
I
heavy?
under
hardly
1 must gei Tho corn w.w craeked int) a coarse meal, by
the
moment;
a what will my old woman *ay ?
for
fixed
and
a
drew
Ho
breath,
in which sacrifice could have no part.—
long
loved you—what life might have been!'
| Iwck to the
tho strong, passionate current to u- have
her
I
und
tell
thi* good pounding it in a wooden mortar. As soon
agine
solved
Capo
my
moment a gaxa on my foco that
Then his look of intense affection and hapThen I reflected, if Mr. Lacy loved me as
ist that sometimes broke its bound*.
tho Trrj is tho iwinc coul^lx* kept awf.y from the
now*.
She'll
harrier."
repeat
tho
last
down
his
broko
prolwbly
which
hut
to
j
doubt,
piness, as ho kissvd the cheek
and pleas- I lovtd my cousin, what a fine spirit and
The
smoothly
Imt
hand* on in'arw, or rather tho ticurs from them, tho
wh»i.
she
tho
word*
used
"
evening
passed
put
Frank has long been forgotten," I mid,
words had brought so deep a glow, stirred
Mr. Lucy was very nature he had shown, what a rare gift such
to all externals.
'I liavo never pioneers indulged in a di»h of pork and corn,
as wo parted,
shoulders
antly
that
hand—14
I
out
my
held
that
mind
and
my
instinctively
as I
was, it was
my eoul, and left no doubt on my
be cxpocted of a a heart won! Miserable
gTave, but then it was to
What I want of the seen tho righteous forsaken, or his seed beg- boiled together, und known among them as
was a child's lovo.
I loved tnui.
to think that I was the cause
misery
father's
his
death-bed;
deeper
left
son who had just
"hog and hominy." Fried pork tOv t!icy
future, is to be what tho past once promised, ging bread."
At the end of two month*, Mr. Lacjr
filled up the of hu.
animated
nad "Old Ned "
the
aunt's
of
shake
us
a
tongue
and
each
of
my
hearty
Giving
Mr. lacy."
Uft ine to attend a summons to hi* father'*
was very ill after these events, and fears
I
have
would
conversation
I'nlike the French, who clustered in vilwhea
intervals
I had stood orcct, and spoken audibly up hau l, and n blessing upon our old father'*
death-bed. He exprensed no fears a* to the
at my for my health quito absorbed any nnger my
I
and
and h:ul their t^hmon fields, our
Frank
on
his
together,
he
went
sang
lages,
way rejoicing.
to this point; but here my head dropped, memory,
reaalt of this separation, though I perceived flagged.
£>r I feared to seem un- father might have felt at tho disappointfather's
a very short silence, taking hi* jien- Yankee settler* went the whole length for
After
request,
no
from
had
checks
I shared it. 1
butned, yet
ignoble
a deep secret anxiety.
ment of a cherished desire, or perhaps Mr. my
individual property. Kuch settler claimed
willing ; besides, it precluded the necessity
shame. Ono quick glunco of scorching as- cil and making u cast—'There,' said my ]
a morbid dread of the effect of this absence.
had
shielded
his
Frank
was
to talk.
for himself four hundred acre* of land, and
representations
by
be
would
Lacy,
of
the
of
amount
exerting
mjself
brother,
and
•
mj
{art
'your
tonishment, ou« rapturous exclamation,
Don't leave me,* I cried, clinging weepand I thought, averse to sing- mo against it. When I recovered people
Contrive a plan to convey me tho privilege of taking a thousand acres
so much.
*
I was folded in his arms.
1 am nfraid of myself verj serious,
was.
ing to hi* artn.
1
so
and
altered
much
wa»
;
had
I
said
with me ; but at the samo time ho
very
of
the plenMire derived from this more, contiguous to his cleaning. Kach
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Ue appeared on tho guard, ami mado them
show that it cuu give blunt advice gain at the outaot. In point of fact thia ia
whic
ry Bonb-r Buflun Procwion paMed our offore, «u\a trulv, when it says that "work enviable
•' It is said
that upwards ofono hundred fice and honored us with a s ?nes of exceed- a speech of about ten minutea length, layreputation which the firm has obnot true, but aa it ahowa Terr
to ito Democratic friends, if nothing more.
plainly th.it Tue Titcomo Vote. That peculiarly carried Maino''—und ►imilar work will
other thing*, with qualifications
thousand dollars, contributed
und
of
and
all
honorable
tho
tained,
other
free
the
and
Uie
Democrat
it
principally by ingly dismal groans. At that moment we ing, aiming
by
years
of
ur
ia
dealings,
a
lluclianicr
of
that
Pennsylvania
the
After stating
party
city carry
aupporta,
"abolitionists," it
bright operation
8i co-holders in this city and elsewhere, Imvo were reading a despatch from Portland atuch<«l, he would enforce all ttie territorial
such
without
But
not
work,
even
States.
of
added
to
their
in tavor of the eitcnaion ol- alarcry in
constitutional. TheGovernpromptness,
completemes
kwn expended in the stuto within tho lost which assured us tlmt the
having tho Titcoiub ticket prepared to tho faith
always calls the republicans by thia epithet, rmlly
Republican Gov- law* tliat were
inspired by tho result of our elecwill justify us in speaking in teruia of [wo
months, for tho defeat of Hamlin, tho ernor in Maine had been elected by more or tlien |iruoead<«d up the river, and landed
had carried tho State by u majority largt> we are not aorry to aiM the grouud openly obviate the necessity of sendiug Hamlin'* tion will ensure n victory !—Portland Ad- atock
commendation of thcui. Perhaps no busi- Itepublicun candidate for (governor."
than twixtt Ttinriuxn majority over the at the fort, wh< re he had immediate conenough as it fttyt, "to Mtisfy the moat rabid taken. Tho Northern democratic apeukura nainu to tbe Senate, if u hurguin was made vertiur.
Democratic nominee; that every member of j sultation with Gen. Smith, lie stated hi*
and preiawa are alowly but surely coming on to make Patten Governor and Well* U. S.
ness houso in Boston, has a more enviable
in
It
the
kissers
exhorto
country."
negro
7W The Buffalo Rrpuhhc chronicles an CongreM, every tStaU Senator exsept one, intention to proceed to Lawreoce in • few
tho
to
or
obbus
for
better facilities
Vmr.tMA Ttiunxt. An interesting letter reputation,
ground occupied by that "Spirited' Senator, having failed by the |*ople aettling
more troop* than would
the Democrat thus:
itlier
important ncceMion to the cause o and more than four-fifth* of the Ixiwer days, without any
•'The Democrats should take a lesson from Democratic paper tho N. Y. Day Book.— for themselves the question of who should is published in the Buffalo Republic from taining the most desirablo goods. Persons freedom in tho perwon of thn Hon. Charles Ilomw were Republicans. Wo managed to suffice for a body guard.
Mown of Madison county, one of the
this result, and go to work not ouly with Aa to tho idea that alavery existed all over be Governor, n
Judges stand the groan* with tolerable equanimity.
thought naturally arises on Mr. J. C. Underwood, tho Virginia refugee. from our Section designing to purchase go.ida
the Supremo Court of New York. Juil#» N. Y. Tnbunc.
more eneigy, but with a determination to tho
territories purchaaed from to what shall be done wuh theTitcotnbvote? He says that Charles Stetson, the nohlo- in Boston—whether of the richest kinds, or if
Political PtmuuuctT. Certain mcrumK-cupi.il
Mason is an old democrat of
succeed in other States, where the party has
standing,
chanuin this rity have withdrawn their adFrance, becauae a few slave* were to be We propose that it be referred to a joint henrted landlord, would tako nothing from staph* articles, in the Dry Goods lino, should ind was elected to the office long
ho now holds SHTioMiusiiSorrn. A gentleman in KenDot heen befogged and befooled to dmth,
vertisement* front the Mirror, because our
write* to the Tribune:
with the nonseuso about nigger freedom. found at tho mouth of the Muaiaaippi, and committee ol the Postmasters of Suco and him while ho was at the Astor House.— not fail to examine the stock of this firm. liy that party. Hut he cannot pi the Cin* tucky
••
I sue some of your Northern paper* dep- columnsd» not advocate the electi >n of FillHa
Maine has been lost, not became the Demo- at aeveral poinU on tho river ah »ve, when liiddefurd, and the Collector of Saco and lus This case of Mr. Underwood's expulsion No firm in Boston has a richer or more ] :innati Platform or the candidates.
We are sorry to
more to the Presidency.
[•omes out in an able letter in Uie Hamilton recating Fremont'* election as sectionalism
cratic masses are in 'aror of the abolition of 1W-1Q0 of the
territory luul never Uvn prva»- deputies, with directions that they bo au- from Virginia,/er quoting Jrjfcrton is the varied assortment.
and a sectional triumph.
gentle- part with old friends, especially those who
Why,
have
U<en
se
th
ir
leaders
but
becai
Republican.
slavery,
claim to have •'stood by tho Mirror
f*l by tho loot of a white man, upon which thorized to call in S. P. McKenney Esq., of most astonishing fact of the kind in Ameri
man, wo of the South glory in our section- justly
preaching the doctrine of "squatter aoverMrs S. II Anderson, the lady »ho
It i* our life, our miration, and Irum the beginningbut wo cannot l»
alum.
£7"
the Democrat found# its argument, it ia too our
State
Elections.
it
in such a can
and
Florida
of
to
ovist
in
their
and
Georgia
city
disposing
history. Homy*:
•ignty,"
pMclaiining everywhere
driven from the oourso we haro deemed it
here, and in Sjco, last week, to ihe liave their State election on the 6th of Oct., the secret of our oontinuod succea*. Kvery
"
hostility to the "institution." The people prvpuatcrou* to inquire refutation. It is aa way as will promote, as far as may be, the
My expulsion from home was most un- eang
right to punut, by any thrwt of "skipping
for <^fice in the South i*
candidate
1
ind
South
and
will tolerate error, and oftentimes vote for a absurd aa that other declaration of the DemOhio,
of
all
who
Indiana,
»uii»Unioti
leurn
expected
btjrti
I knew there was intense feeling
her, we
Pennsylvania,
We do not believe Mr. Fillmore,
grvat purposes for which tho .ticket was ar- expected.
to be sectional, and tlx) more so the better, supplies.
hold
them
on the 4tb of October.
Carolina,
Rood man when they think lie is wrung, hut ocrat, that tbo foriuation of the
it. favor of extending slavery, and the hope *111 give »no conceit more only, in this
he is on the Siutheni side. With hignly as we esioeui him, can carry a single
Hepuhlican ranged. Gov. Titudiu will probably havo of
other
after
Mo
State
elections
take
provided
place,
increase
in
tho
of
they will not stand inconsistency, and so
a large
price slaves re- vicinity. ThwConcerl will 6a in the Town heite till November. Louisiana holds hers u* a candidate who is nut decidedly and no- Bute in this purely sectional strife; and as
long as Democratic speakers and Dsaiocratic party will load to iu legitimate and inevit- no objection.
sulting from the extension of the slavo markat the South is* unit on the Slavery extension
on WeJu^Jay evening next.— < in U»e 3d; Illinois, Michigan, New Jersev, toriously sectional soon get* leave to stay
newsjiaper* pretend to be opposed to negro able results, "the separwtion of the Slain and
Hot. Wise had just inflamed this nvar- Hall, Saco,
et.
and no policy, therefore, that you question, tlm North should be a unit also.
slavery, and *iy they are in favor of res- the destruction of our present happy form of Of-Will attend to our Lebmon friend ice by saying, substantially, in Ins ratifica- AH who wiab to hear singing of e su|>cii»r S'ow York and Wisconsin on the 4th—-the home,
aud no candidate that you can We know it would haro been money In tho
tricting it to its prtwent limits, so long as
"
lay of tho presidential election ; Mississippi aui adopt,
at Richmond, "elect Buchanan kind should avail themselves ol ibis
tion
The Democrat it aivm* has next w.-ek. Alfred
We at the Mirrur'a pocket, (lor three months at least,)
oppor« >n tho 2d and 4th,
on the 5th, sleet, can out-sectionaliie us.
disputes with both Leb- und speech
they go about the oountry telling the peuple government
the
western t> rritoMaryland
to hare raised the Fillmore flag. But then
spread slavery over
to hear one of the "sweetest" of sing* ; dasKichusetts on
on South are a sectional people and nothing
and
Delawaro
that slavery is wrong, a crime, a sin, and not yot got enou.h of tlto rcrdict of tho anon and llollis about being the banner
iuniiy
the4tn,
is a /titer* for us all .—N. Y. Mirror.
ries, and vou will increase tho prico of slaves
tlso."
1m 10th.
they wish some plan could be devked to get puoplo on thia i/wu/wij/ijiumbug. Tho poo- town.
from £1000 to frern £3000 to $5000."—|
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Republican Meeting Broken Up.

Eauu Aff.iirs.

Halt i itott* Sept. 11.
w
An attempt wm made hcrv to night, U I vyfvvyvvwwwvw^wfc
a Fremont electoral ticket for Ma '/ la ti*r»*)k.S<lpl 4th, bv Ret. B Fo»ter, M
appoint
/William D Cook, «m R.ixhury, .M>u, to Mn
but soon after the organization o:
Mary L Smith. of4fct**fff*
n>«*n
a
of
and
crowd
meeting,
hoja fore
iu*i, by Rrv J. llnbKard. Jr
ed their
into the room, and drove out Mr John K Siwnii, ni" AnUoter, Ma#, lu Mia
/
the Republicans assembled there.
Lory A. Pike, qf MHN
M«»n. Cochrane (iunniwo and Mere- ■. hi nil' ilfc„ Ink hi.i, If llfr. J./f Ov Nich

Wo have obtained (wjra the ltonton Dai I;
Advertiser) permission to print the tub
write
joined letter, m/A the names of the
•n<l the gentleman to whom it ia addressed
Lie

Igeo.

»huur • l*rg« and beauvnrirly of
LOXO AND SQUARE8IIA WLS—Caihroem
Sirlia*. Highland*, Tliibata, Arc. ice
PARIS
LOAKS, MANTILLAS, and TAL
And

|

art

prepared

to

tiful

U>nor, ahow what i» the present disposition
After Freuiont'• election there will be no
MA!*, :roni Annoitille, Malmoa and other*
ol Pari*.
of the federal g tverninent in jrdering fr«*h trouble about
a Republican meeting
holding
(NEW CLOTHS FOR LADIES OARMENT8
troops to Kansas to put dowu "insurrection" in Maryland and other Slave State". It
from England, Prance and Germany.
of
In Him utavTlli in*t Charle* F
the
infant aoo ol
State, (L»>
and to save the capital
will produce a greater change at the South Chare- II and Angelina Ro«*.
BLACK SILKS and FANCY SILKS, In i»
mrnt* rori/fy of itylc*. in.ide from all liu(
compton) from "destruction." Aa to the than at the North. It will be tho
In
tW-|»« 14, llolwrt, infant aon ol
signa] ll»bcM
Silk>, mill w«rrxntrd to wear well
and L teitid
Plummer, aifil I months
latter, it f\»uld have l»vn taken ami burnt for tho br
In IMii», >« pi |S»h, of Consumption, Oeorgi! PRINTED CASHMERES and MO US. D fc
aking up of the n'ijjn of iho »b»
by the Free Sute men at any time during
LAINKS. fnun Envland and Fianca. an<
Eaton, loruierly ol Kciinelmitk, ated 28 years.
oligarch/ throughout the whole countrj
In MM|fi*ii int? I?lh m*t of Ch»lera Infan
fmtiiour own unrivalU-tl MHnufaL'ljrer»and
the past mouth, if titer were really desirous
Prtalf in tin* MMirj,
lam, CarieKIU, daughter of M try E and Oeorge
of "destroying" it, aud of emulating the
1
r. Jordan, i»«e«l 1 year and 8 month*.
PRINTED FLANNELS .ml RUSSIA ROBES,
In Lvman, Sept
12, Oeo IVirxin, son of Dr
laurels which <S?ncral IVrce'a administrafor Lwlh't' mikI Gent'a IIuIki de Cbaiilbn?
E atd tlrUey (i lliml, aned U month*
MOURNING OOODS. in nil ft.br c*, and manution won by the burning of Creytown.
11 K'-mir-i
Aiuu't Oih, Mi*« Mary F
nnkptxt
liclnrrd
*|>rv»»l) form, to wear well.*
d-u;hier of Luther and Kexiah Ferkiti*, ayed 29
Til K OR EAT IMNCOVEHV.
couipton contain* less than twenty building
ti" litha.
PLAID DRESS GOODS-Polonaia, Valencia#,
|r,f
each
of an average valne of abrnt
TIdIm-Ih, dec
Tn S.<r<>, fcu-pt 10th, trery •ti.l.lenly, Com ort,
M »uy year* •{>>, I) M-tor ll ir'rijli Smart, i>f KeoMERINOS, Till IJETS and CASHMERES, RI'L
ltut the Free State men cnteitaiu no Much I uvbuulk. Me., ilMWcntl tint u »iiii|>Ic irlnlr wi • of Tristram Sm tf.'r, u?ed 03 year*.
In \Vairrbon>ugli, & pi tith, Mr. Jaine* Sir*
and itllcuUro, from I he brut fabricatila.
plana of aggressive operations. Their policy iwttf bafvtt ut—i a nWuiM, Wa» ■ net vr loll ve«», »|red Wrnir* 7th in«l Mm. Chadbourne, VELVETS, lor SHAWLS and MaNULUS,
wmIiw ot J»4m • °h*<lbouru« ; ltfth in*t
lor euug b» »»( tury tlewriptiou, and an
Mr*. Maia defensive : the preservation of themselves, | 1114 cure
IK-e iroin collon.
eiirl.cut Uuutl purifier. Hy it* u»® in bia private ry, wift of Mr I«imIi Jrlliaon, atjed .V) years.—
CROCHET FRINUES, fr.xn Pari., for our own
their wives, daughters and children, and the |
[ M«v. paper* pleure cop)'.
u»e in inanntkcturin?, n few of which w«
|
pmcta-*, be Mijaiml t.-o rrpulaiiuu of tiria| the
lu .he Shaker Vi!l«*e, Alfed, Au*utl 20ib,
their
of
property.
ahall oell.
protection
lx-»l ph)»lviatt in New Lu^lmiJ, fur all Jwnif" ||»iin..h I'lulpot, aced 93 vr*r>~0 day*
We present thia letter aa testimony which of tlie lung*. A tier uu de.illi, Mrnn. Sliaw \
In Che*ler, N II
on the 0th in»l., utter an til
EMRROIDERIES, LACES nnd WHITE
nrw. of llirvt*
da «, IIiIWii M only daughter of
OOOD^, al much lower price* tlmn Oiualinust be autiafactory to those who are not al- L'llik,uf H^ldrlvnl, Me obunieU a Copy Hi»M
Samuel Ch*-e, Jr uinl M try J. Cha*r, of Unco,
ly rcl.illrd.
two month*
rwdy determined not to hear the truth and Irtxn Guveniuient, fur ila exclu»ive tuauul«eiure. j •jtt t 3 yi-»r» and
HOUSEKEEPING A RTICLBS—Blaukrla.
on
in
the lOtli
Holllv
r*il strictly
Mary Angelina,
ttrictly ac ^
(> red
to treat alighlingly tlie atate of aflairs in ..ml now h.ivu II carefully prep,
(luiha, Table Cloth., Dainutkp, Sheeting*,
langhterol L II and M ry l*. Foa», of Jamaica
curding lu I fie mutual recipe. 'JVraw no eongkf
N'd(>i>iiis, Doylie*, Jcc See In Urge variety.
Kansas.
I'l.ii.ia, Maaa, aard 17 inmitlia
aJ
I kilt it tciU no I curt unle-« l4'•jNtfasiui-put
j
SIIaWLS, of our own ntlo», fiom $-1
In Lyui.ui, 15 h iusi., Mercy
We Ix'g attention, also, to the fact that
Robe rta, n?rd v3 GENT'S
luflV
An mam uiU htj'ort rvmmUHtimg
l-g in *#».' li 4 year*.
the
relief
contribuil j:
the ben-fit derived froui
SCARFS, MANTLES, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
called "iKjflor UmrUtgh Smart» /•
(Sottgk .UmAAco., Are
ted at tho North ia acknowledged in thia aa nM," ami i» lor «ale by all apotbcvaric*.
31
l'OICK C«tl,\TV
FRENCH and ENGLISH PRINTS, ol the be»t
it haa been in numerous other letters:—
at)T lea.
.'.E
& FAIR.
I
Huston Advertiser.
I

Dratlis.

t

Iprrial

llotirrs.

—

Kst|.,

August i.7,

Boston:—

1N00.1

Deur Sir :—Knowing the interval you fe«l,
in tho causc of Kama*, I have cumluded to'

Spccial

passive

only alternatives were, acor expulsion from the terri-

until the

ly supplied

LMMaptoa

OEO. W WARREN & CD.
I'AIC.TI

TI! 0 TT I \ G

\o. 39,

FACTOItV ISLAND,

MILLIN-fciRY
—

Premium of 100 Dollars

Mhtcrlher

n

*

Factory

■

will

I*A\|

TUP.

■

Spring's

retur?TagaTn.

JIADAJIE

IIOWE,

Sale.

Wagons

linkers

Hsiii Simss

I

CANCERS CAN BE CURED.

TilK

{

perfcct

|

CANKtlJ BALSAM,

All, ITS FORMS.

corre*j>onJe!il

UNEQUALLED

EXTERMINATOR,

rnllKSul>M-rll<ert have furol.hcd Ihemtelvet with con1 venient M'a/gon*. an I with liortrt, and are prepared
do any klndof work, tuch at the lran<|>orWUon of
good a, moving funlli't, furniture, and timilar butiiiett
at alt timet at thorl notice.
We keep Sla.et at (1. C IluyJ-n't, Liberty St., iitvl at
Cumaiin*t k Nate n't, -untli'j oornsr, where orJert
miy tie left, un l they wil! be p'l iot iilly atten led to.
Pertonal appl.caii >n may lie m vl* to J H. Werkt, al
the Depot, or of the driven.
WORKS k II \NK3.
lyrST*
Uiddeford, Sept. 10, ISM.
to

If Colonel Fremont
nor wi'tMiiii.
•hall be elec.ed by a uiijurny of the people
though 1 4io not tn* suppoiter, 1 s:iall re
•iM>ct the in<tj»»iy <>l the people ; and to Col.
frreinont, a* Hie Chief Magistrate of theii
choice, I shall |>ay iny respectful tonnage.
lieie the old hero, pnttiu hi* html t»
hie b<e4*it wade ooe of the most elaborate
onet*

bow*.

just

and n»bl« reply to Southern ul
viMbly u,>t»n Senators from hii
Ii, however, nevoid* wiih the re
• •etMion.
oent declarations of Edward Bit«« of Mi*
• u-i, Senator Bell ul Tentiesfe, and all ruth
minded men at the S »uih, *hi do not be
fifteen atari
lieve iu the t ry about
from the national banner.
Thi*

traum

iold

|

Um conttltaOun, anl U-.trn lb*
th*y
tuflkrin( during lab r, enabling Um Mother to pxbnu
h«r ilatloa alih taft-ty to heewir an I child
Thee* pill* ah ml 1 Bat bo taken by liotW during lb*
Art three Booth* *f pregnancy, a* they »re tar* to ; 170R aale by W C. DYER. No. 4, Centra
3mf
brtug oa Mitcarriaf*, toil at any other Ua* thry ar* Jl Block, BuUWlord.

[

men

in

Pootsmoitm.

in Portsmouth

had

a

The Frem on t

jollification

oi I

BIX WALTER (MIRK'S

EUROPEAN CoUtill REMEDY

|

tab.
I

la all case* of aea%ou« and tpioal affection*, pain la
th* bach ami hub., h*a*ln**t, taliga* oa .light t\rrIton, palpiiatioa of Um heart, toaae** of tpiriU, hyurr-

lea, tick headache, ah.tet, aad all tb* painful dlaeaaee
an I by a Juordered «y <uu>, thro* pi lit aill e#»c f
a car* a ton all <Mh*r atat* )>ar* AtiM, aad although a
man

powerful natnly, do

I

Tueaday evening, Sept. 10, after hearing th II
new* troiu Maine.
There wo* u mcetiug a 1

a*

eoatala

lion, caUxatl,

auniao-

ay, *r any oUmT Mineral.
Prkv.
rail 4ir**lMa* atfCootpatjin* each package.
la tba I'm ted Slatca ami CaaaOa, one dollar,
fcde afrala to thw euaatry, I. C. DALDWIN k Co.
Ruch**t< r, N. T. TITTLE * UOSIU. Aubura, N. V.,
Oenetal Afnto.
N. It
fl tMaa-l • pa*ta<« ttaaipt, rncluaed to a<g
aaUxxuni a«*o', atL *a*ar* a bviua of Ik* p>lU by rr
am aaii.
For Ml* wholtaib and retail, by D. L. Miu h*U, Sacn
% al dnittiato generally.

llead Quarter*, at which
aptvclitw wer y1
made and songs sung. At 9 o'clock a pro
cension wo* formed with aiuaic and torch* t
and marched through all the principal atrwt •
0* Or%*nt IVat*T, |>rrpuir«l by
Tim*
cheering all the seuloua working man in th< I Ji'tiru HoaMirT <fc Cw, Trv iMMit alirrl, B>»l«m
cauae of freedom, ae the proevauon marchet | cwulalua a |M« ulur rraaifw property W.iicb wit
■
yaarrally tiinufiilhn«ilit*fiwalile iIiim It alk
along. The Ballot office waa illuminate at
the. miim iioia p»rtr» Oy h..r.ii.r», ollaya
and a number of private residences. Oi Iratiro, to mdaiA'ttolloM,
apd rvmWa thr i*(NU
y
Wednesday evening lUO guns were fired ii > pirKloa ctoar aaJUrautllul. Ttot Kalluloa M Km
of Um "Alamo Victory."
a. la by aii Uru^glala.

FOR THE HAIR.

YON'S KATIUIRON, DELIGHT'S SPAN
1J |»|| Ll'Sl H vL, aial J. It HlOMPaON'S
PUM.iDr. UI'flME. For »ale by
W C DYKR,
Nn. 4, Central Block, ttaldeford.
3Ktf

wi< have
in an

that

in

!]ru»»l)' liijiiriou* In
M. lilakunl Hiddeford, und

that upon lull Uveal tmiti«tied tli .1 Ihe miiii it a mailliitM-let*
originalina in (lie
laliricaiioii,
liout
iicrxinal ill will uf TIioiiim* Morrill ul Mid HulJe-

gallon

we are

uii

I

HBNRY

lord.

A.

JOHNSTON,

J ACOII ItliODKd.
3w3C*
ItOt).
Uiddeford, Augutl

RAILROAD COACH.
M K 10

O K I. V

PRIC i;

FARE, TEN CENT8.
with rrrrj Tmln of C»r» bill
and Weal.

passknokrs at Dr. nnr», smith'*

Corner (>. W.
Books
bl• Office, Alfred
for
|

ed

Batchel'.ler'* More, anil at my Sta-

Street.

Coach work d >no at moderate rate*. Funeralt attendM. II. TARIIO.K.
at |l per Coach.

Auguit 29,18&0.

a mm TU MiRii mm.
Profitiblo and Honorablo

Employment.

Su».*crlt>er !• detlr»u«of having an agent In each
1 county aud town in the Union. A capital of from
& to |1U only will be re<|uirrd, and anything like an ef
Helen I, energetic man ran make from three toflredoU
Ian |>er day aoine of (he Ageuta ar.* realltlng twice
that ium. K*ery Inf >rm tlion will |«e glreo by addrctting, with a itamp to pay return letter,
Mil. A. KINKLKR,
Box 12.'H, Philadelphia, Pa., Pott Office.
Swtt*

rpIIK

FOR.

SALB7

two atory hon»e, iltiutnl on Vernon Street, In
wllh a g< n<l
Buco, convenient for one <r two familiea,
clati-m in the cellar. Tho boute U well made aud pie»»»itu.ued.
autly
1 hit it a rara opportunity f >r a purchaaer, ti the houaa
t'ouu.-cU-1 with It la a |ml Stable aud
mutt bo a> M.
l)*rd<-ii. liopilrv of J. L M1LL1KUN, on the prvmlaca.
J5tf
S.tco, Aufu.t jV, litJO.

\go<>d

Attest, Josiiha Derrick, Hegiater.
A true copy, Atleai,JuaiiuA Herrio, llei|iater.

SILKS!
Alao,

by

Preasod

w.

c.

GK0H0K1I

PrussL-t ami A

,Y«. 4, Central Block,

Where all aila lrt of th»* U

kept

at

»ik

ii

,j Apple

eatabiuhiHeul*,

.i

DtJJr/ord,
f.mu.1

%i|

Parers & blicers

CLKAVKS
Urf

Sc KlMHALL hare juM recrivtd
Iiw 6nt App
Part r* and Slavn
l'rtri Uw, aud the Mark tin* *Mf
t*mtd tMuJaetary
o.

x et tn«

Mini

|

>

PHYSICIAN
'«

.1

SILKSi!

new

Silki, warranted

not-

Men,
nn»i»«'t Binra,opi». (!nril»n'»ll«

*. U.

l'rol.iil-lirlil nl Limerick, within mid
County of Y«*k, on the lir»i Monday mi
8eplemlier, hi tbcycar ofmir Lord eighteen
hundred nml lilly-«i*, by the Honorable Joseph
T. Nv, Judge of said Court:
VII) FLOOD, AilinitiMrator of llio estate
of Calvin Flood, late of Ui'xton, in *«id
! county, ((recused, having presented hit account
• if administration of I lie (stain of mid
deceased,
i for allowance:
Ordkhko, That tin* paid administrator give- nolice to *11 |*ti>oii« iniere»led, by causing n ropy
i>l' ttii* order to Ihj published in tin? Union and
Ku»t*rn Journal, printed in liiddcford, in aakl
, county, Ihie* weeks successively, that
they may
I appear at a Probate Court to lie held at Alircd, in
I Miid county, on I lie first .Monday in Ovioln-r next,
I ai 10 of the clock in the fun-noon, und ►hew chum-,
il'any they lave, why the suuie should not be
j allowed.
37
A11r »t, Joshua IlgnmcK, Hepisler.
A
it
I truecopy, Attest, Jo<uii'a I Ik hick, Kcgi«ier.

Hay.hand,

A!

THE IIOSANNA:

Noricb,

'Mill. aubacriln'r having aold hl> >Ul ol Oay
1 Uooda, and lea*« I III. «i<ire to 1) II. Ilanka,
i. under Ilia ii««c« «»ity of eallin; ii|am all pt r*ona
indebted toliiin by u«Me or iiicouiil,. lo p.*y tha
lite aeeount* can he tclllcd
•ante w'llioiit delay
• I the t>ld aland till
September Vtilh.

Riikleforil,

All Wool ami ».lk an t Wool
raorirol atal ntlii^ tow by

PUidi,

new

Mylet, jm

k. 11. UANIkN

Cashmere Shawls.

A eoapkt* mmfwil of
Ma Patarroa.

Oaihaer* Aawla, 4mM
JL U. UHO.

Urn li> tlory dou

South
houae, >ilutlrd
Till14a by Jonathan
Turk, Km]., and

"L, 11. w at
P. k 8. Oow
euptad
Ala*, th >
>n, gen*e«iiy known aa the Hlnalair llout*.
llouae no Uta I'uwr of iSiuth aad Main itnett
of S> utl >
the
earner
at
Foe urat'appljr to the tul»rrtbar
Dd Main MrmU, oral S. W. P. tVi Machine tUto|i.
N.
AIUM-*.
JAMBS
MU

I

TVON'S

Rich

on

m.

VKLVliT.

Velrtts lor Cipat and Cloakt, aelling

I ckaap, by

rrr

R. 11. BAAlU.

Auction Sale

ba add at Public Auction, aa Taiaday, Sep
30, •* Uw praatiaea, thir.y^alt acrea Mar* of la< •
«* Waad «nl (Wtier Lutd, aauated In tlM up par part <
am a. adj 4n.ug tiia i^uewy U, ao c«IM.
• ba »q^a nt>t,
«Uo a uneataa. U 'a aa Waul
DAVID UKN.SKrr.
tb*_. U^tMord.
t WAXci, ivpt j,

WILL

An.'.

K II. C. HOOPER.
31

!h, IS'Kl.

»

TOIllCCO fllPliniCM

CLEAVES & KIMBALL
have

(Stfnof th» T!t'n*in*n frlnlln? eiffee.)

ITL1 (It* mm, flnnl awl
pur>-«t artlrl**, Hi loffl
Ca'k prim. Tti'lr MiwH cjo
»ut« of

DA

j

At

I

rnun

ufiCluriut ami pp"|'.ifliif lh<
•cvenil itlkki iui»- l tli«|>ut'
ic may rely up -n hiring ti n.
ill J ar» |iwl up tri luiijr, ami
II.Hi HI
I,
line
rnul
r
urn
l>h>l, "IlltMitXT Hlt.U*, K I.
llYK.Il k 1'n." Tn nrr foo«uni«r» w.me Mm of <mi
k-jIc of priM, »U
«ri»
annex
ttn>
fodiwln*
Mi'*,
T. i, I. Vi Ml., t'neha C'i.ffk*, 1.(0
,1'
"
"
.<
!K»
lb. J iu
I
17.i
III.
&
Oolong
"
I.ixj
2 24 | * lb, gnnl
Ilk, Y. ll>*on u
«ni|
1.2
tin
In
1*4
hi*
nwt,
The
up
pul
IT
I'pk-n
■ l~- Mnrtl/ ■
pr« t.ly f .r family uw, ami »r- w umnlnt I
.1 tu itUli.Uh tlirui In
pure ankle, ami onljr neel • til
the puMlc ft»or.
DP4MHI rOfFXRi W# wmikl r*ll lh« mun'l m «
eoniurorrt •ml ileaitr* (■> mit Sflunk l>fjtrt, >< arucl
which I* high'y riutadl. utl |l>n lilt nrrtUit *t>il*
faction. It li |.r«|i«nt vkli part i-iiUr rtn, twl b; •
imulUr pr«e»* lu r..»«llnir, iiiw pouinl f thl* Co(?«v, l«
It lie||«»nl, |« ritual In 1 1*2 lit* M any other.
DANUKLlUN COrKKK. Tim snkk* I* rir<-fult)
prvparfil at cur mill*, ti l j»ut up In |«ckafe« hating
•Kir liiwlr iiiAik, au'l 11.4/ l»- rili.-l u|«ifi 41 tin- belt an I
ui. -t ..i i-ri >i.l mixture ••( iUiiiMi .il ami c.ff.-*.
TAIl tXACL'll, or I'rt/xirfJ l)«nJtli»* Knot. -Thl*
article It pr. |ur.nl ami n*t>Uil at tMir Mill*, I* rrlulnl
In city ami cnuotiy, *mI
by family gr.«-.T* (r«'i-r*llr
"
hearing our lr*leiutrk, ( km»Hinn eniciint
«ii<»i
Till- |im
tar Auticl*.
h<
til*
*•
relied M|ion
may
ortlun uwd I* alv.ut oik lialf th« i|U I'.llly of 0 .it
Tin- prior I* 20 mil* prr |wuml, ami I' i« warranted tu
be the how ii that a likli li.u tic m v II f
fifty c. ill* a
pound lijr l>rug«l*i*.
The iii>-.|loal prnperti •« «>f l>»mli !•« n are wellkitnan,
Tin* Iwami lirl l In high et'miailitn by all win uw ll
lug a prr|iaraUo<iof Hi* root, with alt it* medicinal < lr>
tue* retained, c*n"T>r lulu 111 with off** or not, at br»t
iuiU the U*te, ami will lir baind cheap anil rc. mmiloal
ai • family herrrage, one |mw4 Maily lieut* <-.4u«| to
It I* pi»«ilM lijr Bun/ nuuietit
two pound* of c-Hi"
phytloun*, In luralhl*, chltlreii ami ag.,| p-rxma, a* a
nuirltlotta hererag*. anJ a* • remedy fur l>/*pep*U,
Bllllou* Air«-ti-m«. he.
hat* onr
Ij Be careful I.. uliktrr that alt our
•'
tra.lc mark, C*iii"i i" rrinilinf rtfiit."
m liberal lU'Ooant l>
Dmitri,
ai>4
Uftftn
7*0
fy
ma.le, enabling llietJ lo »U| pl/ llielr rUilMDer* at tin
Mint low rate*
KrTO C *811 CI M-OUMW.-Our ulyit-t l*l3H b>
tecum luft tale* at until profit*, we offer lixl ux uiriit*
which raunot be allmletl lijr th'iM ado .In l>it»lne<* mi
ami we CMitl Irotlj ioelu an \.unI the cr*lil *jr*tnn
luation of the «aa/lff '*f onr Muck, an I our pfice*, u
cvniparr,l with ll«-*e »( any other hou*t.
(ian*34
Button, Aufiot 10th, IIM.

C'f

—

CHAKDLEKS,
—

Cordage,

For Sale.

fault. Hit* U a err it milker and on l>eup«T fonj, will
milk a day, wiaa ai*a*ar». I
five 30 flaaft* nf
will engage iu rttt lb« purchaser |»1 ( * Um Calf, when
J. X. LAKUIXIM.
II U a year <4.1.
SwtT
Krai»'t>ank|virt, Sept. V, 1M4.

LAND FOR SALE.
< acre* of tood tillage Land.
I do t4 Worst Lan.1.
« do of Pasturing'Land.
MSilusie.1 <>|>po»ile Lower Coogreeallonal Meetlnj
tluaae la Mddtbrd. EaqalrtJoT H1CIIAKD DKTTM.

TIIR

iiovm: fok

kali:,

•uhserltar offrrt tor iaW bis IImm on tba* IMIU
roa<t In IlkMeftwd, aU-al 2 ailk< trowi tbe basloesi
of th*city. Tbe b*»*e Is I l-J stney, and baa aa
I eonarrUnf lbs llnuse with Ibe HtaUc. Ia ronucctlua wltb Ibe lloaae tbere I* a large aad prodactlre farileti with fruil trfrf.
Building* new a»l In good "1*^- Tb* Ixem win a»
cniiBoJtif tvd fimllirtThis peufKrty u .^red for aale very low, and penona
wishing to pwrcbsaa ran do ie at a pwl bargain and
wttt be atlowod Umt be paym»o by (tvta« good aecartty. Xuquirs of tbe aabaaribee on tb« prsaataaa.
CUAHLKS 1L fcOBHTS.

Sugars. Sugars. Sugars.

HAVANA DROWN,
MCBOATADO.
rOWOKRKi),
Rani*, »»Ulnj etieap.

mt

»'

14

NIXUVOXOi •r<)OLO>UTKAt
BACON,

call

h

ei

ll,-iii iiwi', ft.r «aU clifiip.
nut *t>IJ Wiilii a -h.»ri li.it,- it wt'l Im> let.—
Hnquirv al ti.e CuU iliuy Ituuui ol Um Uuioo ,V

JoifiiL

f

I

BkLlcfonl, Mar »,

22lf

cnr«p.

la.iune

tiling Koil*.
rtfM

W

aiaka aad

J lit' InproVixl Patent Insulated Lif htnitf Rod*.
ihtoul; ml thai (in If »irr«nli4 It girt an *»••a/ai*<f
lulr / rnli rtinn */ I.{ft **4 I'roptrly
In laitting Umi up
Ufklmtnr. Ililt not
In
a*
of
in*l*
lo
IMirt
f
(hit
|»rtf>n,
ai'iljr.
ihnaifh
rrorltnl l.r Mmrt. LVatrt k Kimball, will rarolta iaiIIA.MKL UTul'IM.H,
ntxHai*auniiioii.
34lf
Ml I.Uf..r l, Juna l:, ISM.

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIMIT!
Jut( received, an aaiortineol cf

Ufiord's Patent Lamps.

burning (}re»»«- «ir Cheap Ol', givlnj a fi | I
li^'lit •! Mall ISJMMV, For »a a «t Mt n ••
laelurer'a iirin*. In'
(»K(> I UOOOWIN*. 8 lie A,-. nt for ,wac<>.
o
Jaly I lib
or

leor

LA8ELL

FJSMALK

SEMINARY,
AUOJRNDALE, MASS,,

'PEN tailrt tr *a ItoMon,—• aatIM' :>jr tl*« fraq Mat
.1.
I lral.it >f Ok W«eoatt«r I;.
TIm fll.1. M»|i)X wUI aufi.m n-. I
uttr, r«p*
laiafer Hill. t*«<J.
Im Caul'if jri art rt'i-r i. kn. *..».i, a|>, Ij la it a

Principal.

Aabartklalf, AafnM i, ItM.

a. \v. RRiooa,
J. I.A Jfcl.l., A. U.
ItU

Ilvi *c *liociiiff mill Jobl>iUff«
Blacksmith Notice.

p<irchaa*<l the liUrb«
ll-m. on Afr*«l Hirr*t.
ficlnio*, are now pr«i<r«i

TIIK
Mitilii ttiuk of John

autm*nlier» tiaviuir

hikI hHvunc

auptfiur

lo do nil kiiul* of wmk in lh*»r lint*.
1'mMI ul«r ulli'iitio.i paid lo aluving i|»r*r«,
wliK-ti will bo ik«« l»jf an rtiwienwl • til i.i[>aUI«
^• I AHIH Tl'
workman.

KuYKt» ABIUITT.
Wltf

lUJrfonl, May «i».l, JK50.

_

CO UN & FLOUR.
>'"• 19, CtD'Al BU.k, BUiltUl,
1ST
J alt fjiuUlWa. AUj,

•

at

TEAS,

corru*.
■UOAU,
•rtcn,

CKKAM TARTAR
KM

HPAMUU OLIVK*.
I'KITKK

MI»IaRI>,

iX»,

PL'MIA

8AUCK,
KHCIIOP.

OOCA,

HOI,

TABLE

OIL,

COCOA BIIELLS,

*•

<

COCOA DROMA,
»*», b*f >r» tmjliw.
UA'IOM, CLARK k Co.

c. W. BOOTH BV,

ai

CLARK k C*.'*.
No. li, v eiitral Bbck,
BbilHbrtl

mil |>iano, (ii l*rt'« make,

•

titWrl»»-r hat lit* nrlutlra
il in thf Countjr of Yurfc.

-pill:
M

r^»"w-V In

Pinno fur ^alc.

ct

Tim
an- invited
»|»i'imena
Ui.ldelotd Aiiihrvl)|>e Ciallrrv.
k II MKKNNKY.
ifl t
Ilid leforl, March, 1820.

•ahlli'

call and

lo

•<l ihe

«oJ

TEAS!!

uirtl in iliw

l>uuu<'rr»"jijrjH-» al»o
perfect ruannei un.l »<.l.l very

itanurr.

r.<Mi

CLAUK *
>»• 10, Cjoiral Blnrk.
hUlrfoH.

TElS!

ASKCOND
ll

'PlIK -'nlitcriUT havinv purrbaard iImriL'lii Tor
1- Culling'* patent Atnl»n>iT(Kn in lli.MrlorJ,
ina liitnl nj» In* ll'xx i»it* mi. h a in inni r that ho
n lullir pn|MRil la lilit Hitx !.«••«inifut mill fulurin:: pklun< on Oi.a*«, iii lb.* i.h»i perli 11

CRAillED

balSun

Kooius.

Aiubrt»ly|»e

>o. fi Central lllorli, HitMcforJ.

! PICKLE,

6RAMCLATRP,

Ert

■

—

HINCKLEY,

Jlanufatlnrers

of a 4MUt Imm, MttaWag (tons
rania Ixarllng Ii-ni««, tir l*» amafl
with tUMa ami thai, ai»t a t»»l wrll of v»trr,
,uu wlihi'i fix mlnum' walk > f llw IV,.|»r*||, Laojnl*
«-i'l Water tWff OoritiraUoiia, mil imr th' K«IIm«I
!>*-■» -t. Cor furtlirr |Mtilriilart iwiulrv of ih* <nl>.
J. H. C. MOCLTO*.
wrlb-r.
33
Ili.ll f.ft, Au.-mi Mtli, K>|.
Mhi,

Duu.li-liuii Itool.Kr.

—

of

ichiik it leartauttct t<iti*fartory (j
iSt nutthuttr
I'ar.iMTS an invited to call al No I, Iiiildclbid
Cw
Hinim Music, Hint mnii o limn.
out

Out naif
iimmi.aM"
(or

<
mmi Tnrlnr.Th rn*«
or I'ri'imrrrf
n vii in •

<

fresh n*.«>riu rut of

HOUSE A i.01 FOR SALE,

Tcn«i CnJI'iTi, C'liorolull-*. AINpiris I'rpprr.
Muamril (•ii«4rr«t'ufv
i'Miirl'r|>|)rri Vhiiih*^
I'Inhii tii on, <

Having ftfry farllliy f

a

On Ghost nut Stroot.

ov

wiwv^aiNaTONSTHnHT. no

band

on

fir & mn pbemidm m.

f-ery

E. E. DYE2 & Co.,

a Court of
lor llie

ASNXXDID

HflUS-S FOR SALE.
»

HOOK!

.SASH, IILIMS 1X0 HOOKS.

SHIT

UDrmi iil

U US 11

MELODEONS,

FEARING

labactlber offer* f >r ttle the

30

A New Collection of PmIiti anil llyinn Tunaa,
.-OI TII IIUIWICK M^tXR.
Jm
2«
Mil Chant%, for
StiVinr»
Anthem.,
the itm- of Ciioii*. Cougrrgallon*, ."invinf
I. 8. Kl 'll(A.,i.,
h-lnMHi und .V iim-.il A»*«•••• I«>n«, Arranged
JtTTOR.YKY AXIt COCXSIXLOB AT MIT,
and I oin|hiM-i| by LI.ONaKI) MA^IIAIJa
Dirrcto. of Milflt at I lie Clianilirra at, CburcA,
HANFORO.
Itoaion, Ediior of "The Haip.n bord," Arc
The pul<li»her> r**pet tfully eall the allentiiNi of
PEDAL BASS
|Nirtie* In wnnlofa new int.>11' U«»k In "Tlw
Superior lo niiy nmv lit iiar<
tlo.aiin.i." 'I he tin at einiuetit pro|e»aora who
l)Kll»ONt» who m |n want of UI10DB0N8, f-' have eXiiinined it, pronounce it the very be»t book,
1. CkWVhMt Vfilrln,
IUII*, r, ure r»«pect- taken lit all it* iletdiU, ever published.
fully rv<|ue»t«J lo exauiino the iutlrtimmt* iee-ml/
Pr-f II p. I!aler ».!>•:
made bj
"I *tin hiue>i pletiM d with tbe apirit and general
s. 0. U H. W. SMITH,
harai'trr ol the inualeal (oiii|to<>iiiousuud arranift*
Which, f.>r lh lr iwrfociiou of mec!iai4ant, »ui->oiI.n< •* iiieuta lor fiie ||o*aniia "*
ami Itrauiy "t loot, accuracy in tune, -tin! < i|»*i <11/ by
Profa £. Hruce and L. O. Emerson »ay:
Um Iuokm' |»«»r
hj ih- i'KDAI. II tNt, in
"We have examined witfi much earo 'The Ho.
beyoml om.iti.fit .In- W*t n»w u.trf^l |u the public.
and run wilh eotitideiu-e recommend It 10
«iihim,'
The»<- matrucirala have tarn bunk* of key* atil a powerful Imllmi, ml by the .trraitfruti-iti of the »t->j»«. a (lie pubbo. We predict lor it an attentive cirvll*
-ti-Hi''
frmi vurt-ty hIi^ucmIn |t .|ii. »1. tvter.fili
Prof J Hherwtn ».«ya :
They alto uiittufaciure Mrlvlvui.i f. r ptrl. r« ami
(mailt r rumii, uiiiur|>Ai«l lo (inllctMi ai»l at pikn
'"Tlie lloaaiiiia' Will In) one of the I «<l lioolu
t aryliM 'rotu 00 to
now in u«e.
I ahail give it tuy ocrdtal approba.
Hon."
MKLODKOXS RKXTKD.
Prof. 8. II Ikll Myt:
Periotu who with 14 hire Metoilroa* with a view »l
"Plea*e wild iu»- copies for •■>>' elu If. I moal
purchaainf at the emt of t> e year, in have the rem
crwlitc l a* part |Mynw.'nt of the puirliiif money. TM» •Minlnlly recommend the work lo tbi»-c hi waut of
matter I* worthy oi ijiecUl nof, at I. eaahlea th«a* win.
•
tmHtf tfuod «*ollrt-,iiiii ol t'bur. b Mu»ic."
ileum* fair le»t • f the Indrumrnl >»for* purcli»«lng tu
I'm I O. W. Coprlana Mya:
obtain It at the et|«-nw of lite luautJaciurrr* to Ule ex"It i» the In »i collection which hai lieen it.ucd
tent of at lead a year'* rent.
"
front the American pn*a
The public are ilivitnl to ex tmlr.e for lhetnt< '*•«, kl
Prof. W II. (iuillord *.iy»;
the Wuvkmm, No. ill, Waahi li'.oii Utrnt llottM.
-,J
'•It i» the be»i AnMrrieau collection ol Church
AuKiut iJ, INC
\luve I have jet mil I Hunk II |>< r:iliarly adapt*
•••I in ilie !mcm nt wmil« ol our Ctiurciira"
The l|i»* llll.i" |. ,i Iwililaotltcly printed Vol ililO
r:N| pajes. A specimen ol itie wurk will I*
•ettt (rratl*, Cr cop let wilt be milled |M«|.paid, oil
Aiiino.v
receipt ol 7d (Villa.
Manufacturv* at hi* Factory, lit Ihc Uarur*' .Mill,
wiiitti.Mom:. Nii.n ii ii all,
tiiililiiuril,
rniMvuBM,
114 Mn»lil»i^lat| Hr»r|, Its.Un.
Any
l», IS'm'
llo<ti>n,
OF ALL 8IKSS,

trkmo.Vt jiiTjIiS*

IT

itANKS-

ft E U

J.

>

ON

(tylr* Strip* Silk, Very heavy, by

BLOCK,

BIDDBFORD, MAINE.

DBMNKTT,
TTOR.VEY AT L.1ir,

flG.LR

SA.MUKL

CORN * FLOUR.

I

jtleea. Xn|m, Rice. Malerataa, *«tla, Cr.
Tarian Faaty Vrarrrin< aa«l
DaaiMilc Fruit*.

No. 10, CENTRAL

ALIXANOKR P. CIIIMUOLM,
COUNSELLOR * A TTORSEY AT LAW
MARK

C

J. B WEEK'S

N. It. ThU it the only nfflca In the county where laetl
ifli
n ba Intanad in (aoalna Ouua perch t.

Plaids, Plaids.

tjiuliir, g oer«II

may bo

AtUK BAIOJI, M. D.,
AND SUKGKO.N -Office and
Kcsi dence, S«»iilh3ire*t, liidJrfurU
Stf

iPCIOH-

LT, it

A

-tuo,-

SASHES & WINDOW FRAMES

SHORTS,

TIIIS

pulheeary,

FLOUR, 6

hUb«< prlea p. 11 for U».| U .rnuli.

80K)l 'i!)

Office \o. 0 Central Mock.

aiay certify that I, Lewi. J. Gordon of Lyiaan
Count jr ol tiKi.aal »..Uo of llaliw, do lUu
gleeuiuo my a hi, Jaaon tl.Hrdoii, hia time <n>l earntn*«
ahail claim n > in >re
tin to. vice*, tw pay a ijr tl*"!
of hi. contracting after Ihia dale.
WUaeaa—Uuuon Untwrt*.
LI1W1S J. OOllUOM9*
Ljuu., Sept. 1*1. 1M«.

dtTer,

The

V. Unit

p.nooDir,

ON

To Wliona it may Concern

W. C. DYKR,
No. 4, Central Block, Btddefonl.

;*»tf

N. 0.

mi.

W

Until

a Court of I'robate held al Limerick, within
aud for the County uf York, on the lir»t Mou- |
■lay ol September, in1 the year of our Lord, oue
thousand eulil linn r- .1 anil lifiy-iv. by he
lluiinrable Jitaeph T Nye Judge of aald Court?
ADAMS. Guardian of John Grav, |
of lliddeford, in aald county, a spendthrift,
having pieaeulvd hi* a< cond ueeouot of Guardiansllipof Ilia said ward lor aliowutiee
Orhered, Thai the said Guardian give notice
lo all |>erMNi« interested by i-Mii>ing a eopy of ihia
order to lie pillillafted three werka
aueeeaaively ill AND DOO.tS OF ALL DS8CSIPT10N.
the Union and I'laalern Journal, prinletl at lliddeHi* arrangement* fur nmu fact Unit? IuiuIm-i
ford, III aald con31 y, that lliey may appear at a
I'rohute Court lo be held nl Allrrd, in aald county, into (iicli woik, ure «'«|ital if ii"l »iijmtu>* lit tint
mi the lirM Monday of October next, at ten of • he hi the oily, inn! nil order* for Boshes, UlimU
or like work win Lki cxevuud ut hit blio|
chick in the lorcuoon nutl ahrw cause, if any lliey
with akill nntl tlKjwii b.
have, why the auinc ahould not lie allowed.
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I>i11, repairer*, ami all wlio wi*l
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triHxl work nt i*«wtu«l»l»* price*, call obiaiu it mi
A true copy,Atteat, Joshua IIkrrick, Hegiater.
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BnlJt fonl, July 17,1V*J.
At a Court ol Probate held at Limerick, within
and for the County of York, on the lirti Momlav
ol tfeplemlier in the jearofour Lonl,one thousand euht hundred aud lifiy»aix, by the lionoralJe Joaepli T Nye, Judi(e ol aald Court:
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MGIJLIGN, 3d, Gnardian of Dar.d
Tvalc, o| l'arsoii'lifld, in wid county, a per
where jr«w can OuJ »<mie nf ih-m 'I popular l>r*i*l<
aon iiihi coin coinnos mentis, having pt*»enleil
among ivhlch »n lit Kl Tullpan an I lie Mm** ('• -rob*
In* (illh account of Guardianahipof In* aald waul I.* l.iiprm I. < I .flt.oii, Ui t .or Cu'-mta, Op Tar, Tlirv.
uiani
for .illuwance
Maria*. I.i I'lrui-v •, l.t Luna. N.ttfinpil,
OROKkED, Th.'t the anid Guartlian nive no- Pl*e.| rt-nr, Wart-lt-rftu Jew, l.t Marino, Utln, Star*
! lice to *.11 perMiii" iuteicated, by cauainv a copy of Iturx, llatf>ra, ami in my ot' i-r hruinU. C'livwiiiji T
Viii*cut an-1 In h«>t<!«. I'miilntToliKVi,/naf
I ilia orthr lo .la* published three weeks aueeea- li.rw.
J. II W'KPK*.
IW« *<•., at whuleaal* ami retail.
aively in the Un.on and Liatcrn Journal, pruned
T l»>»r«jr ."tree!
II10
.March 7lh.
| iu llidilelonl, in raid county, that ihev may appear Ui<Mefoni,
| at a I'roliale Couri to la> held al Alfred, in »aid
countv, on the lirst Monday ill October next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, aud ahew
cati«e, if any they have, why the kanie aliotild not
TEAS, COFFEES, CHOCJLATES, COCOAS,
be alhiwetl.
SPICES, ft:.
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A true copy, Atteat, Joshua Hkrrick, Kigiaier.
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be grained
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House lor fcnle
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In iilil count) daetaaed, praying llul ■ dinint«li*ti>ii
of lb* *•!<!• nf «.il I daeaaaed may be (ranted lu hhn.
OaocaiD, Thai lb* petitioner cut lha aril of kin
In lik* admin iatrauon, ami (Ira nolle* lltarauf lo
III* htlrt of nl.l deceased anil lo all person* Inlimlnl
of lhl« order lo be
in <uild e«tal*, by cautiag a enpv
I pulillthed threa wteka aiicreaalraU, In tbi Union
and lUnrin Journal, printed al l.iddef .ril, In aald
cmintr, that I bay mijr app*«r al a Probata Court
lu be halU al Alfred, lu »ald romiiy, on Iba Ar»t
Monday ol October! nail, al Ian of lha clock In lha
loienoon, ami ahew rauaa, If nity lbe> bare, alijr
Ilia prayerol aald petition ahoiitd not be (rmiad.
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Person* in wall! of Carriage* of all kind*,
which they are rendering. This relief is
all riciil maitrr from thr Syjtnn, lintl it for tlirlr iiitcrcal
So wait until 1 he sale
most opportune, and has put an cutirely
cornea «>lf, nml tlion lie pic*cnt to olitaia the bur*
TIIK lll.OdD, and gite. * VIUOROl'S,
Hl'KIf l
tl <y landing from Bohr Hiird, direct irow
different tace upon atfairs.
gain* which will ho otlVicd.
IIKALTUV ACTION, lo each and nrrrjr funcYork,
1 have penned this amidst the greatest oxTlx- time of wla will la. notified by handbill*
tion of the •y»t>ni,
l.u»hrl* Yellow Mealinc Corn
2400
•itement, but have no time to re-write it.
thiiHighout the tifinitv
100 barrel* Fanoy New QeniMe Flour.
health.
UNf
f'llADBOURKE 3c UARKY.
Thus sccouring
"
Most truly your oliedient servant.
"
'•
"
Extra
100
"
••
"
It. M. Sivi'MW.
wwacm m cctti*
50
Dootile Extra
IUDDEFOUD 1IANK.
All nr »ui>crior quality, and in tine order, l>v
DR. PETIT'8
JOHN UILPATRIC.
'PIIK Stockholder!, of tlie Biddelnrd Rink ure
Gen- Sam Houston on Dissolution.
oMI
Saeu, Sept. Itf, 1830.
JL l.orel.y notlliod that the auntul meeting of
From the following r«ft»>rt <>l Gen Hous•aid alcckn hlor* will Ik* h"lden at ihoir Hanking
for tuc ct'UK or
Soeiirtt* At tunieiBunJi m« foxtnpit.
ton's «,>eec!i, given by llio Washington cur
lifU>o, on Mmjuyihtf turtk day of Otlohrr next,
at two o'rli/ti. tu UNIflWIMII llf the purpose ol
IV
THE FURNISHING STORE.
rMpmiiiviii of iht K>e nut; l'»»t it apnea's f
m'Voii director* lor fiecn«niiijt vear, md
uf
|U(M> Mr tnki h»t Cl'KKlt mm that La*
jI t'lHhwitiK
tbJt hit d<w*\:i 4iuici,>4ie ahv
No. 100 Chatham St. cor- of Pearl St,
lor the transaction ol any other hu*iitCM that may*
V t\V-YOUK,
mickrwl the ptllnl
the States, iu ttio <svtf .it of Fieuioul's fleceoine before them.
prv|»*fly
Kinlirarrt an •xtrndrc imt coraptrte iHnlmtnt of tlx
AN INVALID FOR YEARS!
tion.
By older of Ihe President aid Director*.
and brat manufacture* of
Itinl
Importation*
S S. KAlttFIKLD, Caahicr.
The
FOR CAM K Kit ACCOMr AN VINO CAMCKR RASU
aay* :
Fi'unisiiino
Goods.
Gentlemen's
10, 1^36.
Bidilci'.trd,
an
Spt.
It
it
rKVKR
•r
SCARLET
the
occasion
embiaced
Sam
"OKI
yesterKqaal tn mat.-rial, mikr, Htura, durability and »tyl«
1
REMEDY.
day to define lit* position belore thu Sen«
to any Nock erer o(T<re.l in this country—an t at prlcei
BANK.
CITV
He denounced iho ab*
cannot (ait to aecur* the attention of «lo*« cm
a'e and t tie country
! EXLARIiKO TONSIL* AND SWELLINGS IN THE 'PHK Annual Meeting of the StocUltoldeia ol which
I aciaaa.
rotation of the Missouri Compromise line,
THRO AT, in «*«lljr uJ tprtdUy ruml by lb*
I X thi* It .ilk, for I ha clioioo ol olR. er* or any
cokkiiiii or
ua well a* the
Atluiinistraiiun's policy toother lm»me«a, will be hoklei at their Buikiiu
CANKER BALSAM.
HIIIHn-W'lih linen boanroi, collar* and wrttlhandt
ward the Fiee St4te sotilera in Kansas 1 ho
II «u it* <>n Mouday, the 6th of O. io!.er next, at 'J of tlia beat and Bnral quaiillt*, ami new and «boic<
A STEPHENSON, Caahter.
rtyte*.
whole difficulty between the Free ami Slave A I'raiiy xnul la na ^w«tl aa u IVimy o'clock P M
:ts
CALICO 8111 UTS—Tha latnt and moat attractin
Sept. i»th, ism
Slates no*, he * lid, was tiacoable to the
rarard!
pattern.PARSON A CO'I
I'MiKltSlllllTSand tiKAWKIIS—Of Wool, llertnn
•i-enuy o| the Ktecu'mt in (aisaiuif the Neso ill h licnvii l* llnuk.
Caahiuere, Mlk, and CoUoa, of deatntbl* and durabli
braska Kansas Ad. llous'ou deel •re* that
RAT
quail I Ira—and tlic Titiot Wool € nder|{enneiil», a<
annual
the
meet
is
that
aivou
"VTOTIC'E
he i« a member of iho Ameucau Party,
hereby
MOLSC. OR XTORK,
highly appro»i-l by fhyaiciatu. Alao, the aaiaai
SAVES IN TOCR DA KM
in
oi
no Stockholder*
of the South Ber Chium
and IMuwaaa.
bui iu a »,>eecti of nearly two Imu's hit did
wick Bml>, wilt lie held at their Banking hou»e,
•a *i«( (Ac Raft mmJ Ml** ir.«U frftrog
CH \VATS Superior quality and beautiful «tyl'»
not, a single time, mention its Presidential
I i.n tin* lir»t Monday in Octolier next, lielng Ihe and a full aaaortmo.t «f ROCKS.
TK.1 TIUCS ITS COST f
COIL All*, NKCK
candidate
liulced. heonce, in hw remarks,
.ixtli day of the month, at four o'clock, P M, TIK.-". ULOYKS, rtCAKFS.and Ul'U LfclUJof the rich
administered i* »»isr«
unin- Tbr Grral Kuul'ah Kratr<i?-Xlr Jantra for the choice ..I live Director* for lh*» en.uing rat kind*.
possibly
HI St'KN Ht.llS— An alaiaat rndleai
rarltty. Includlni
year, and for the inn-ailion of any oilier l>u»i.
Clarkr't Ulrbrilril frittnlr IMIIa.
tended rebuke to Fillmore s recent <tieunioii
the lineal and moat itaraMr.
I ue»» '.bat
may letmlly come liel.'re *ai.l meeting.
■euiiment deliveied >«t Albany. 'Tliey tell
Prepared frna a prescript ilia rf Sir Juki Clark*, M.
IVCKhT IIANDKKKCIIIEKH—Silk and Cotton
EDWAKD
IIaYMAN, Caahitr,
plain ant printed—in uurtrallnl aa»ortinei 'I
m<\' said ll>n*t>n, *il Fremont is elected, > P., Ptiyticlaa Kilr»n<UMr; la IW Qitrtn. Thlt laealII ALK It'JsK— Wool ami
,
rotl.tn,of lit* beat Uiture
will bristle about aaM* taedtcin* It aalblUag la lb* cur* of all I boo* palnforty tbousaml

surrounding

BLACK SILKS AND FANCY.

AMERICAN GOODS.

TOWN OF SACO,

trouble you with another line.
Long I*fury jou reccivo this, jou will,
Notice.
luarn ot* tho new turn which event* havw
It give* u» great plnmn to call the attention
taken in Kantaa. I »m anxious that our t
friends at the Ko«t should know that the at- of the public to l)r Iknley'» Alterative JWftip,
tack* wo liave rwntly made utun tho eno-1 which i» adverti»ed iu this |..i;er. He ba» rw'rulWo remained
were not unprovoked.
biiaaell with a freali dock of medi-

luy

SHOW

niDDCFORP.
OPEN JULY 4T H, 1856.
Vo 8, up Mftin, Llbrrtf I '•
rntlE above IIoum i» heautliully •ilualntf in Ihc
Rni4ftt,C»mrr •/ ITttkinrtt* and Jtfftft* * I fine
Grove, known aa "the PIC-NIG
tbe York tod
Sit., Jtrntr ruUmct *J Jtnt. Tutk, Cif
OROVE,'' al Buxior Centre, on
attention
to
firm
1/1
tarpry.
Jl. B. Pwt!«:ar
Cuuiiwrland Rai'iuad, about 30 miouira' rid*
from Portland.
HORACE MACON, M.
TIm aulMrilvr ha* apared no pulww rtp«iH
IIK.VIt >' r. ATK.V, M. Dm
odern
in tttitnf up tba ala-ve iluuir will) all *b«
PHYSICIANS ^ SURGEONS » liupn>vrm< nw, lo inAe il a popular place of rtain
thu»«
or
•oft lor I'arlua and Pleaatire arrkrra,
bi potrokp.
pursuit of a p'eaaanl aua hca'thy Boardiug plac«
4
lower
No.
entrance
Central
Office,
tlm aum tner raoutba.
nt'*< •" E. II MiKrnuejr, tin J duriiig
Oilier door N«»
In cotinet-Uou wilb th« llou«r, are good bowlDa«orrrl»n.
ui« Alley*, Swing., Av
Particular atieniion given to dt»CMC« of tlx
I' 8
Ou<«l llorM and CarrUre* will k filf*
Lung* and Surgriy.
niabed to |)«rtiv» or laditiduali. il Jraired.
tJlfcJS (11AM,
«<n31
L. A. PLUMB,
Late of the Thornton llouae, Sato.

GOODS,

Al a Coart of Probata bold atl.imack, wlihin ai.e
for Iba County of York, on I ha drat Monday In fopt
in iho yoar of our l<ord e'lhtean hundred «n.l
nny-oli. by Iba Honorable Joeepb T. N>e, Jud(i
oft aidCouil:

HIXTOX, MA IXC.

Office—CryiUI Arcarir,

SARAH

OXE PRICE ONLY.

tUTTAUli,

«KOVL

P. G. WARBBJV, JI.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO.y

(Ala

on which h<
la BiddeSml
fiuea the Pali*. Said farm contain* aboul
HO acr I, *uluh|y
divide I Into TilUft, Pasture and
w.»«l U'lil. || ml« on th*avera,fe, abait 1ft tuo» oI
r*»l Kiuliih hay, alwut 30 acrra t.f Ihe tame it w»U
woalrJ wlih tome Pine limber. Tin firm I* al«o »ell
watered. There U on the mb« a good barn 34 X M
feel.
The abov* will be told together or In tot lo lult purchater*. Any perton wlthlug to purrhaM tuch a farm
U rrt|iectfully Invited to rli* the *ame.
Term* eaty. and ma'« known on application to the
Al a Court of Probata bald at t.inieilck, within and
•uh*crll«r on the preinUee.
Tor lha Ciaiuty of Vork, on lha II nl diy of b|h
tt Alio, one Yoke of lletf Oien for aalc.
Irmbai, In ilia >aar of our hord eighteen bun*
JOHN P. KMK&T.
drad and rtftwU, by lha llonorahlaJo<apli T. N)»,
J7tf
liiddcford, Sept. 12, MM.
Judge of aald 1'iairt.
Villi I'KllKIMt*, Jr., named executor in a errh.
tain tnatiumeuf, f*ir|mrtlng lo ba lha Uat will and
IITOCLD retpectfully announce to ber cutlomera, and testament i.f «direr Perklne, lata nf Kaniiahuiik, In
1? the public t hai the hai reopened her itora, and
comity, deceased, luring presented lha lime
it receiving new goodt from th« lale«t Importation* nr nmbita.
which will he *old aa utual at the lowe*t price* |>o*«lble.
OaDiatn, That Ilia taid executor glra nolle* to
Having *ecuml the at*l*lance of Mi** lluidah IS. Dal- all prranua Interested, tijr causing a copy of thin order
Inn. the well known and popular milliner, the bopet by lo ba
published in the I nloii and kautni Journal,
renewed exertion* to give *ail*faction, to merit a contin- printed In BUI.Iofjnl, Id aald County, f>r three verki
uance of the patronage the htt hitherto to liberally re- | successively, that lliry may appear al a Probata Court
j to be Ih*i al Alfml, In aaM County, ontbe firm MmiIf37
day In October next, at ten cf th« clock in the forenoon,
Saco, Sept. 0, ISM.
and nheir came, if any Ihey bare, why lb« aald In
atruaienl ahonlu not lie proved, approval nisi allowed,
an ill- laal will and testament of tli« tald deceaaeU.
37
Alleai,— Joshua II ;aaii.-a, Iteglalcr.
under*l|ined having ohlalne<l many yeart tlnoe, A Itua ropy—Alle/I,—Juihi'a lltaaica, llegislcr.
Ironi tl>e In liani, a knowledge nf a remedy f«»r Cancert, ami which he hat letted In al*>ul one hundre<l and Al n Court of I'robale held ul
Limerick, within
flfly catet, effecting a permanent cure In all ca*e« where | and lur I he
County of York, ou the lir»t
he htt given the leatt rncoURigmeil In the beginning.—
'PHE York Count jr Auririiliuml Societi will
in
ihc
our
lu
ol
Lord
Sept.,
year
eighteen hunTherefore having tetteil lit power and become fully conX bold it.TENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
All the brut raakr* of RLaNKET.'. FLAN- 1 vlncnl of Ita effi^wy In the cure of Cancer*, lie it pre- I1 drcd niid liiiy-aix, by the Honorable Joarph T
in the
Kiitd
Court.
Nve, Judge of
|>ertont afflicted with nneert In any
NELS,
&o, »o!d lit rrtuil at the paredol lothetay to *11
|wrt
Ualy that he can extract tneni in a reatonaKittery, iu auiJ county,
Agent»
I'ie length of lime, with hut hltle pain and far a reasonm certain instrument,
having
Oa (be lal nwd 84 rfnys of October. IR50.
able crui|«n*atioii. lie will warrant a enre in tuch
On account of our lar^e m!c», we are now cate* at he
porting to If the laai will and tcstnnienl ol WilHaving rcteully en<l<*ed m line tpat loua lot, cen- enabled
give* aituraucc, or uo pay. Putt Offlce ad- liam L.
to retail »« low or lower tlinii the same
Foyc, late of Kittery, in aiud county, yeodrett, La*l StaudUb.
trally located, mid constructed u
"
article* are »old " down town
al wlwlCMile ; and
mau, deceased, for prutiate also, lii« petition to
SOLOMON LOMBARD.
In- appointed udiiiiuMrator of ihc estate of aaid
our etutoiner* mny feel «ure of getting from u»
Standith, Sept. 10th, I*M.
,
(lie very l«-»l Liuda ol goods at the very lowest
llKMHll, Willi llie will annexed'
And other convenience*, it oilers more extensive
TTiit may certily thai I have wltnetted the effleacy of
Ord»:kkd. That the said Oliver Cutis give
p<M«ible price*.
Mr. Umbard'a Cancer lemedy, and da no< he*iuU) to notice to mII persona microti d, by causing a copy
un<t liberal Premium* than ha* uuy other County
tay that It will effect a cure lu all catet where lit appli- of tlua order In Ik; ptiMt»hcd three week* auciesSociety in the State.
cation ha* not iieen too lung delayed, and the whole
Schedule" of Premium* will be furnished on
airely in the Union and Laatern Journal, printed
tyttetn |>ol»on»l wltli the cincerout vlnlt. It U far
at Hiililcford, || a»id couuly, that they may appear
(byui'il or otherwi»c) to the Treua-'
more certain than the ute of the knile, at it eitracU the
and
S.ico
Protiule Court, to be held at Allrrd, ill naid
iita
urer, Wjl
diteatc entire, leaving no trace of It behind.
|
Coiniuiltee, who have
J AMI* M. IIL'XZKLL, M. P.,
BOSTON.
county, on the lirat M xiday of October next, al
IMA.
5w3*
19,
Sept.
th"
the prep iratlou of
A^riculmral Oneinda, will
Prof, of Surgery In the KcU-cHc Medical College, of leu ol the clock iu llie Ibrci.oou, aud shew cause,
37
lum'ii the (iiNM TUESDAY. Sep' 30th, at 2'
if any they have, why the aald iiiatruuieni
I'tulailrlphia.
u clock in the
ami allowed, ua
altemoon, lor tlie»|)eci.il l>enetit of
•bOQId not be proved,
the la>t will and te>tuinrnt ol the said decraaed
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Lawmem-k,
A. A. LtwRKMi,
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NEW AND KICU CAM. GOODS!

that hia
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CO.,

(OXK PRICK PXLV,)
Hun- alrrady opened their Fall Stock of

•
Mr. niiijuil I ITInf if 'inn n li M..»»
Mr. Lawrence telli dith the
principal pur tie* in tho mrating, In Mix Anna lu JJU|5lilrrJ«Ta. S PmlitlJ, Cnj.
"aa reliable ■ were chaaed several
is
»
and
•
were
forced
li»«
l
»f
correspondent
oily
wjuarve,
In P*r»oo*tiel«l, V4lb nil, O'lvfr Joan, Esu.u
man aa ever lived,"—one with whom he hai to take refuge in a store lrom their aanul- 1
llavinoad. to Mrm. Mary 8. WeU^ewood, of El
ante.
had huninen transactions for aevoral Jear*.
N. H
Several other* had to make their escape iiagluiui,
aiinilai
of
a
others
ThU letter and man/
out of a bark window of the hall

of aflairs in Kan*ia

W. WARREN t

AT

SILKS

OEO. W.

The belt Goods it the Lowrtt Friers!

2'ind,

showing by uniiupeacha
testimony the truth of the present »taU

with thr design of

PRICES.

Court of PrebMabaldal U«MKk,*lllil»iMI
Iba Cmm; of Yoik, on IN Aral Monday la **•!
In I ha yur of our Lord t<|UNi buadr«<l aad Of
all, by ilia lluaorabla Juaaph T. Nya, Judga of mi
WARREN &
CVmri
are happy to anoounr* to their Meal* awl ctuUwcn
fTIMSr.V, Adaiiiilat*alrll of lb* aaUlai
that hartnf bwn m (hrtonau ai to orJar ana porchaM
Jaraniiab C .Stiaiaoa, la • of Hacn, la nld roaal;
their Urn Import ation of
daraaaad. baring prraautad bar IrM acrnaal of ai
ml niat ration of iba aetata of (aid dacaaaad, for alluw
aaco.
"ana •id, Thai the aatd adalaletralrli »'*a nntka
In Garoyc.
of Ibi
»***• lh# Utc rlw la Talu*. th«jr ara able, aifcl will coo- all iwraona Inlrrralad, br cauainc a comr
lo ba publlab»l In lb* Union and Uaatar
ordar
Uuu* in oil all thair
J'Mitatl, prmi*<l In Olddafcird, In mid ranalf, fu
XKIV HILK« AT OLD PRICES.
lhr*a wriki mnriNirlf, Ibal Ibijf majr appaar al
Pwktu I! «iri in N liald al Alfrnl, la aald roan
Nov o|» n, a largi ami varloil a»» •ctnxnt of
<>n lb* Ural Monday la Oclobor aalt, al lea of ibi
Ijr,
Cholem «a«l Bmallfal Hllka.
rl^ck la Iba forenoon, aad ahew taotr, If a ay tbej
In itylaa to plraao ami f.briet to woar
I* th« aatlt- bare, why Ibe came abotild nol bo MMNi
fecOos of Um purcliaxr, both In
87
Alto*,—JmhM llaaaiea. RegleierA Irvaeopy, Atleel, Imnoi llaaaiea, Reileler.
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8«oo House, X via ft., 8mo

cut atxl make Uanilrmm'a Oarmrnta
in>~t durable man>
in lite l iiral
aawrliiieat
Alan, lor a ile al liia *lorv a foud
*•

*l)l<-and

i'f Broad* Mba, r«a»uiH*rra, l)w-»kin*, Veanaga,
»u<-hn»t*i m,,
4tr and li.- >l». l urui>hiatrU-»aU,
11uhmu«, Collar", Cjiitata. lUmllincliN'fi, Ok>fw,
tfu lu, Stc.
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1830.
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bacv,

2,

Democrat of Jefferson's j ILWAYS
•chool not of Douglas', nor Aiohisnn's, or !
Pierce's. Ho has nerer spoken of Buehan-'
Bead

A Song of Freedom.
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mu «. mmu.
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If Jwk aad wild Iba
A teiix Ma bafeca
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believed til) 1838 39,
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C'tmiry aad Ubart j I
•
fraadaM u4 Victory

Dnw vwrda wall ba our cry—
Fratauol tad Victory !
It
!
IomI, aaaad iba Uwprt fc-arWaaiy

pma |
«ad "kan l«

Mr

Eyes,

I* com, and wtth It new nail to beutU'jd.
and mi df »ndi a poo that* who, tor the pubttokad
Mr tn food, attend to the rwtwanl adornment* of
•anklad. Avar* of thl*, and admoaUfcad by lLa rwtewal of iprtnc, that there wlU ba a general deair* »
tdh la other mattrn, Maaara. B. K. Koaa k U. itentire to Iktir portion of the public demaoda. .ad
nindfal of that pnOaa worthy attrntkxi to boali eaa,
rbleh, while It booeflu other* I* alao beneficial to Uuafrtelrei, ho re opened a new and froth i«ock of

SPRING

BOOTS & SHOES,

PRO PES."OR 0. J. WOOD i—
Daaa na i—Unaollclird, I aaod J«m lb la c*rtlttrat*
After bring nearly bakl lur a long lime, and hating triad
Of Ih* lateat fbthlona, and of orery concairahl* kind al
Karh arm wklh »lfur Walla
Ilia hair real-wallee* extant, and having no falih la 90,000 kaU. Tarka lalaad Kali |
at
P«*t«r Fuuk U a shrewd man, anil generIt a
quality, which they <»8rr at lower prkxo than eter, ud
any I waa Induced, on Searing of youra, to glee
Braraly with «iu | cuaUadlnf,
*0.000 buak. I<lrtr|Mwl Nail |
their weti known and much frequented
!
placrd myaelf la tlx hande of a barber, and
catrita hi*
; but he sometime* trial. ! bead
Aikl abo«Un< Fraadota'a cry
IOOO bay* LlTrr|M*l Sail!
rub:<ed with a good Miff bruah. and lb*
bad my
rbaarWaaly,
atowl
occuiTba Kaaaaa buawa
SOOO kaj* Gr*aa4 llaller Fall.
Keatorallr* then bmiIM aod well nibbed Id, till lb* acalp
j»ei* wonted. A ea»e ha*
ThU 1 rrpraUjl etvry aor leg. and In three
waa aglow
Tba aky wltb team la ruddy,
I) A \ \
irU which *i* will relate. A countryman enbi
lb* young hair a ).|>ear*d and g«w rapidly from
la
lurf
Moody
Mac*
Tba prarta
Augu.t lael till ibe prevent lime, and la now tlnck,
what * r e«*n
raoin
dia t
[latb l. fc w. a. dana
ibou^b
»h*r*
al,
Um
UKk
to
and
VI brr* iba bra to atd |tdl«
.fl
|
and atrong—a
pk-aaanl
!
w»'h ''ie before, it waa harah atd *lry, what llltlatber* waa of it,
3mo27
was not
Rowd Iba iru»|*t Mani aad tirady
I Mill
Th«re U no article In the Boot or Shoe Hoe, let It bo
and that lut e vaa diaappeartng rert rapidly
!
ftaaad iba inapt, Mroac aad bl(k
anon
Ibr Uxllei, Uvntlrmrn, or Child ran'* wear, bat w"»at
«ta>* of Gotham. lie had heanl of Peter, ua* yuar IUttoralir*al»ui twice a week, and ab«U r*ad
Now I had
ba«« a gaud and ptikrl crop of hair.
Cooalry and Libarty, Ac.
Ibey bare, and to aetl at *ueh prlcv* a* will en*a* *»il»lie
■tnd resolved to see bim.
faction «ml a roeond call.
of lbr»; thing*— and who baa oot f but hare not aorn
IU
We hare an aapreeedralrd «lack, and vt
hitherto any caae where any ptraon'a hair waa really
■
and
»*taJ now iba traapH, rbaatlly,
went into a mock auction stoie, wheie
tooloa
CHICAGO,
hair
eto.,
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Co*. I.. I. Far well.
fe
C.
countries,
be
all
Dr*.
in
mad*
to
II-,
to
alike."
t
he
with
Ibeae two aamplra cann
The fnxsj is found
pronounced
-tall' j#.d liem iy trud-« on in
No. 13.
" Anil the certlHcaU-i wblrh the aal.l Kent I« circulating
»
*
BN OICOTT STR CfT,
So. 13,
where
in
are forgerk* and lmp<«ltl»n(, a> the aOJavlta ol the
Cum(H»«uro. To
of
Mranger* »b<aelil o* pirticulir In the **l*ctieiei
following natmt pn.ve, vli A. W. Braaaaa, A. 8. Deiand are
(he
•4Toe Torn of LTe " i« a turn either into a a phyticlan, l*(l •!«•> b.< dvceivtd by fal«« advcitis*may be hnud
«aa,J<>RX 8 tframaD, M, >. ftltaalLL, Sworn to beMeal*.
K. D. IIAYK*.
fore ma. N W Harmon, J. I'.
tin m that can i*et money, a great
The
ered
or into t!ie grave.
rr
I.td.en troubled Willi lererilaiitle*, w*ekue««,
•
Lawrence, Matt.,Juu« 11. ISM
the Iriiial*
se..*>n.
while*, and lalier complaint* peculiar lo
in the
ihuii
reached
Dr Jauua Sawyer. and Aufaitua Sawyer,
Aeaara.
and
having
aa
above.—
cuie
system
poweis
by ralliof
tj tli iii, w i.l riN'l a up**4f
II.
Saeo
and
D.
Kldilelonl
T.
L
Oilman,
Mitchell,
)
The
and the utmost
\» MMCkry uted, ami In charge for advic*.
In South America
g'ow
lyiO
expansion, now beuin either lo close .ffl.ci*.|
llnMt.l\
M II. Hay, Portland, eiteral Agent.
ai* luvuvd to |.ve iit a call.
a.
n
for aalo ■< ataiv*. III* French tVmil* Pill*, III*
Indian* catch tlmni with noo*e* that the) like fl iweis at sunset, or bioak duwa a'
coafl.lenc*.
C U B TI 8 8
•>oly kind in wlneli la.II** can pi•«*
thiow ov> r lh« burses' he.»d«, w lio.'i uiu*i unco. One
Mimulent, a
K. II. All ollevr I einule fill* aold are bat* coun
noosence.'
tvrfiila.
a
horses
the
is
gnat
fatal •
bo thought
way foioe it
loiter*, (p"«t paid)«ncl<i*ing a remittance, attend*
INHALING HYQAN
with
down Irani the
ol props, ed lo, and medicine*, direction*, kr,, fiMWaidvd lue>
Ike
«tren^'h ; whilst a careful
aid
mediatelv,
he
thai
con*ciousncs* cn hi* lace
of all that tends lo force
snd 'he
A
SYRUP,
Paiicnt* *rconimo.lal*.l with b.aril. If deiired.
CHERRY
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Sc.

ap|*aring
altogether unacqnaintt-J

CO.,

EMPORIUM
For Boots & Shoes,

]

On LIBERTY STREET.

PORTLAND, me.

North West Land

accordingly

<

Company

watches,

buying.

K'mr entered,
exchanged

B. K. ROSS'S

mm & @5fl©g

Kin;:,

offered,

jud^e

Blippen

j

EMPORIUM,

immediately pot

pocket

Partington's 'Composition.'

packet

1

replbd

Partington
something beyond

tionary
peilect.

Drugs & JUcdieioes.

up,' persisted
put

By

diidikea'composition,'

anything,' replied King.
gathereJ
advUinj;

Idin,

by

lo-ing

THE

generally,

day
by

upon'to

platform,

ception.

getting

scholar*,

bei{an.

pressed closely

quadiu

ped,

door,

Thereupon,

people

ly

They

especial-

hair, though
by

Nobody

impervious
experience

gilt, e*(meially

lay.

though

peiiod

beast,

pwimiuiag.
anything abou', only

called

tieing— H^-e,"

they

qMIE
1 pint

which,

saleiy,

ft

fragile

HAYES1 ALLIED OINTMENT,

apoplexy,

ihey perfect
consid-,

safely

quit metaphor,

DYER'S HEAL INC

prolonged walk,

shi^hirrj

EMBROCATION

wild,

they

by

injudicious
xi'iteinenl,

(daTwrrn

stepped

withdraw*!

great

supply
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Democracy of Frank Blair.

Tiis IlaM.Nta Ci<rMTT or Iowa. Grundy
s the banner
euunty of Iowa, wai recently
etded, and contains but one hundred voteia,
jnrty-ntmt of whom, at ihe recenl election

the a ran:hi Freiu >nt and Dayton tickThe one Buchanier U an old man who
aid he had beeu fur y-five years a Deuio>"
ra>, and could not change now. He is the
1

rent
t.

A St. Louia enrreapondent of the Chicago c uly voter in the country who cannot read
Trihuna eay* of Frank Blair.
a n.l write.
About two hundred mora of the
f I aoo that Out Bucbaneera elaim hita a* | c til tie of the county wdl be entitled to
'a Democrat, He ia a Democrat; ao i» » > e in November—thcee it ia said ara unan-

F«cutout;

ao

ia

Sumner,

so

ia Frauk'a fath- j i> nuua Lt the

Republican

candidal*.

»u

jfIkst

fnwn

/tnrtVtOATat»l* being '1»lly received from person*
I; of tlx hlrflx-M rup cublllty In teror of Dyer'i
WILL COMklKNCK
Healing limbrucatlon.
Healing Kuilirocatlon cam Rlieunnili*ro,
JULY
?praiut, I'lM, for* Throat,
Cult, Wound*,
Leavlt^ her Wharf at
Neuralgia, Bum*, Cramp*, dwelling*, Ague. Toothache,
I internal pain*.
external
an
all
81-2 O'clock A. M., and 2 O'clock P. ffl. Headache, and
workshop >ixl factory thould keep coo»tXntly
CENTS,
£3
F.IRK,
• ipplled with Djrer'* ll.ailiig timhrocallon.
Dowu and back taint day. ... No half |>rlc*.
firth, bite* of ln*rct«, ko., aaiuagsd by
aud other
8h* trill alto carrv pari let to Pratt'* Neck,
Dyer'* Healing Kmbrocattou.
or lo ILe
pure*, oo application tn 0 l| Adamt,
New Turk, iprained kU ankle.—
McllttlDK.of
Captain on board.
Dyer'* lleallu«r Kmbrocatloa cured It.
Raco, Jul/ T, ISM.
KADACIIK and Ka licknesi cured by Dyer'* Ilael
ing Km<jrucallon.
Particular attention sivro | NTIiltN 4LLY umiI, Dyer'* Healing Embrocation U
*
of
tlx greatest value, p«rtkuUr1y la t»m of cramp,
to Hurar
by J. N. ANTHOIN,
cbol f mxrbut, dy»eni< ry, Ac.
Allretl flrwl
V CAltll. of the lYorkWnc* Tribune, >w ieverrly attacked with i-ra-up |.> hi* stomach, but found
Immediate rvllcf In a alngle Jjh of Dyer'* llaaling bu-

CHARITABIE MECHANIC
ASSOCIATION

Re*p;clfully

troaa
IIOI'SC
lot, alluatM OO Pika at., Jnat belowall la
faU houaa contain* T room*,
11 at., niddrforl.
a wall wlthla
•hrsl, with a wood hou»e attached. Alaa,
A »aten fart of U* door, harln* la tta chain puap.
wall adapIrn with atrawberrira, curranU, Ac., rich and
inl to ralM rrgatahlrt.
known aa
Alao, harm of land on Kmnebonk road,
comthe llatchrlder Held, on «blch la a aollar, nearly
furnlah a rwy P^Maaia
pleted with alone on the lot to
ba
aoVl
at a
wtU
Hald
location.
propwty
ind dralrablr
imtwa. to.— *
on

pkir-ok ku

on

TO

I'VKKV
IMtO.VTKD
GKO
li'

HORSIvSHOIXO

Wednesday,

DE. DENNIS*

IWIllmlar

Itoberta,
IIOUSK AN!) SIGN PAINTERS
Gilman &

Glaizerg, Graineri and Paper
HANQER8.

Fine Colors
10 lb*.
ftI ha.
ft lha.
U lb*.
*1 lb*.
ft lb*.
10 lb*.

tHramannc Bloo.
ChlneM Vermillion.

Kn«llah

Ate.,

See.

"

"

Antwerp

M

Vor tale low

at

—

MITCHKLL 8-

Piano Porle Instruction.

1
R.C. H.OIlANGIkR will re«uine III* le**on
Tho»e who wi*h In
in up<>n the I'imiio Pnrie
oi
>
home
lii»|*«rvic** wilt pleaoe apply at In*
Summer *trect.
A
iEoiian
fine
a
to
Any one wi»hlnf purchase
1
tachinenl at a much reduced price, will do will
call and ace one now for vale at the mine place.
nolle*.
abort
at
tuued
Piano Forlea
If-23
June Slat, U33.

M

Kennebunkport Drug
bought ihe *tock and

417 Washington

DOCTO.C

rilVdlCIAN.
ratUR nuirih •■imon, with on
B IIun«lrt«l KnfiiTiHfi. ahowin
niiJ Maliutmtliuii* vl lb
liunian H)»l»m In i¥»ry (liana am
form. T« will h l» ail<l»ii • 1 (tall*
on III* Hun—> f K»iii.«I»», bring u
Hi* InghtM imp •ijiiic# lu marriai
i>r IImm* euntainplaiia| mar
iuj*. lijr
WILLIAM YOUNG, M 0.

lea«ed lb<
wlicra

M

i

Prtpiralico

mai; cf

Sirupirilla

R::ts
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!<l
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Mi
10

lh
i*

p.

par»o|.andln«

1

0

(,>Jt

u«

lI'IU'AKIII) by 1. DKNNI9, II. 0, Aiuuata, Oa..foj
I ImMt of lha Uitr, and to purify th- blind
I

1

—

P.
Para, In

FTmuji, ll

Cabin,

J
on Hack
Kuli boat ii furuiihrd with a large number
and
ladiea
of
if alata rmmi, for lha arrnininod»llon
thai by taking
<in11ir«; and Invader* are reminded
b«
will
and
of
ei|ien«a
lima
hl< Una. much anting
mile, and ibat ilia inronremenre ol nirl? >n| in Doe*
avoided.
ba
will
of
hour*
lha
nifIn,
on tl lata
Tlia Ih«i|» arriva In anmn f.-r pjeaeniere lo lata
ha eaiheal Iralna out of lha ciljr.
an
Thr CumiMiiy ara n»i r*«|Min«ibla fur biggago lo
iiiM-unl e»re*iliug $50 in talue, and thai peranaal,
o.ia
of
rata
inlra* n'tico Ii given anil pml fur al lha
n«rnirr f»r aval) $5'i0 mldillonal value.
fy Pielglil lakan aa uaml.
Lm HILLINGS Aornl.
1)31
••

n.

La jr. CROSS,
arccaaaoa to

HUMPHRY PIKE,

\\im&

tiiimblcs,
kPtmiLDt, ki.

fo. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island*
da co.

N, B. Purtii alar attention paid to
I'au be», Clock*, Jewelry, Arc.

Mala VtaaiT.
Mtf

CIUAIh.

sr

—

—

pyFcFik,

■roons, forks.

repairing
tfi>

Fire Innurance.

II AY AM * AND PRINCIPE C10AM, jMt f*J. U WKKKS.
cvltrJ and for tale by
tfil
LibtrtJ UI., lUdUefactl, Ma/ '23.

Pl'nK

5

—*

Yi. Uuruliaui's

DAGUERRIAN

os

ROOMS,

Ql

BAILEY,

M.
8ACO,

Puro Wines and

rllK

D.,

PROPERTY for sale.

|

r:RY

House Lota for Male.

IMTK

XPERtEMCK
Y'Ol'

To

|

ZKKU>1'8

rtacw of baalaaaa. liberty "treat, two Jaara Kaat lha
1 ba Bakary, Uatrij aoca^Ul by M. * II. Cbtaa
ttkAHCU TOMB.

H H HAT. Fbrtuml Ms., -ute Agnt.
WsU In balder «d by 0. W IVrswa | la Hmw by D.
L tihcMl *nd T OUmaa | la MAlm** by T. W. D mum,

MIIiIbI, Jaty iU1IM.

taaaatf

FOR

—

|

PURE

Sportsmen.

Uffl_

-'Taisi.""

Home Lot* lor Male.

nuTcXSMITHINO
br

• U.s M

P.

JUST
V
BLUCIIIDIMM,rf7«MU,hrNbkT
SjTONK
8UUOSS

U

All kiads 4aaa si sbor I
1
I M. AMTUOIM

_

500

U"

Liquors.

LIQUORS,

jaairaadwd.aadferaatofcj

COAT

Til

Win.

Burning Fluid,

<

R'

—

Alfred

QLAUn'COOUS»OTfc««alj»j

OFFICE,

foe ucuinro patxvti fob utunuii
Ageaty tor Baalaeaa wlik iho

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE
WA8HXN070N.

V* 71 State Itraat oppwltg Kilby it-, Boataa
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INYEXTOR*.—
1 TV* Sabaarlber, (Into Apil af Iba 0 g. Pea eat
Ofica uh.It the art of 1131) determined le Wat ad
vantage* In applying lor r*'.ent«, iaprrtor to Uhm oger
ad Inventor* by ether*, ha* Mad* IWM—g o hereby
aa application* prepared and corrected ay him, ratarr
•OLLaa*,(l*ata*.l« I I# at paid back by ether*) *111 ha
rMBltted by hint in caa* af failure to ettala a patent, aad
the withdrawal through hlai nilhia thirty day* aftor Ibf
niirtlaa
Thl* Agency It aat oaly the Urr«*t In Ire England,
bat Ihroagh It Inventor* bar* adraatog** be arcartag
patent*, or unrwlal^ the patealahillty jf lareatloa*.
•urpaeaitd by. ir not ia*mea*ureUy aarertor to, aay

ehtrh caa he afcrrt the** eteeehere The leollafaitaU
glrea below prove that aaae I* MOftR BCCCBtogti.
ATTIIK PATKMT OFN< M thaa the aabaertber 1 aad aa
•tccicaa is Tim uiarr moor or advantage
AMD ABILITY. he weald add that b* baa abaadaal
re*ana to believe, aad aaa pe.ro, (bat al aa ether oAee
of the kind, are tlx- charge* tor prefcatlmal aerrteaa aa
BMalrratr. The laimeaee practie* of the anbacrtber dar>
Inf twenty yean paat, baa enabled hlai to eerwaiulate a
vaat collection af aiadgcatloa* and agfetal itoetahm* ret*
Mir* to paten's. Tlx-**, baaidta hi* «iien*lr« library af
legal aad Mechanical workt, and fall aenoaau af patoaU
granted In tb* taltod Bunr* and Karwpa. arader him
abU, beyoad qaoatloa, to »fcr anpertor UclUtiM Ibr *b>

mining paler* •
Caeaau, fpacliraUoaa, AMlgnaaeata, aad ail Paper*
and Drawing* mcmary ta the pr<«ural af palenu la
Ihla aad faretgn coaMrtoa pro pared, and ad< lee rendered
legal and acteotiHe aaum, reapoUIng IneaaiUoaa,

an

or

InfringeMenu of pateata Alt necvoai y uf a Joarney la
Waahington to procure a p*i< m, and the naaal great d«
ay there, ar* her* *ay*d Ineentor*.
Cepte* of claim* of any patent furnUh-d by malltlng
one dollar.
Aa*lgnawuta roeorded al M aahlagtoa. Pa*
teat* UiUreal brtuln. Fraaje, and other brvlga eoaatoea.tecared through agent* af the blghoal nwpool*
latlty.
ft. H. KDDT, Mldtor of Paioau.
TOTlUuMALS.

"During th* tla>* I *ce*|4«d lb* oOca of Coaml*
atonrr of patent*, K. II. Kt»r, K*<|., of Hi tan, did
haaln*** at IIm fMrnl OtUf» u Solicitor br prucarlag
I'atrnta. Tlwr* wrrw f«*. If a ojr pmuM art In* In Ikai

cauaritf, who ha<l au irnwli •Muluraa khn tha r«i»n(
OtB<w | bm Ukt* •. n mm vko e nlwu4 II *Uk
»or« aklll,
SdrlUjr uil iikwm. I rtftfil Mr. Ibid/
to*
ai OIK.«f (ii« U-at luforaiad aud Boat aklllful Patent
lldtor* In lb* Called Main, and ha»a no baallatioa ia
cannot
•
latmlun
that
|«m
lb*/
aai|4oy
aaiiirlng
ni .r. competent aud IruMiortlgr, and awer rap»bi« of
pull Inf ib«ir application* in a lom to wan fur lim
ail wll and
favorable tunaldrrallaa ai tbr l*atrill OfEDMUNO HIKKK,
Be*.
Lata CiMumlatluorr of Patent* "
Frtm Iktprtitnl CMmlnloatf.
"
An.rat IT. II .4 -Uutiuj tlx nine I hav* bald Um
ofAca of CutumlMi' -H-r »f Pateiil*, K II. haldjr, laq., of
lluaum, hat been mrntlnl/ (faf-d In lb* tranaarltoa
of txulueaa with the Offlr*. aa • ttuUdtor. Ila la th.»r«
ooitil/ acquainted with tha lav, aud the nilaa of pro*tloa of tb* Uffloa. I reg ard lam *« oo* ,4 tlir Boat cap*,
bla aod auocraaful pradloneri with ebaa I bar* had
CIIA*. MttON,
atScial InUrcour**.
Oaaaatlaalnnrr of Patent*.

Ebenrzcr Lord.
MAMurAcrrsm or

GRAVE STONES,
—of all kind*
>
Tatilee na4 t'lre Peleee exrceled by bun
Willi neelite** and dupolch. Stone done al tnjr
distance by Stag*
•lion, I will Imi lip lu arud
or RailrtMid having worked *1 Um* buatne*a »or
iuer* limn twenty )'«ar*, warrant* all work to give
tOO
aatUt'actioo.
—

Nhepea Cbmaal alrrrliMil 4—t It
lb* U«h«rf.

WOOD LAND

AND HOUSE LOTS
IK BIDDEFOEB.

THe

|QiJfer

City

Kiuripally

»R.

RBMOVAH

METAUC

A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER

rd
Essea

Ueaidea the lets before mentloaed, the propriehave a doarn or more bouse lou for »ale, on
tbe bridge, and
Spriug'a Maud, conllguoua lo
within two minutes' walk of the worfcabopa aud
island.
mill* oo aaid
They will »ell alao in lota of from one I* Are
acre*, aa may be warned, a tract of laad adjoining
thai which i» rraerved for bouso lou. S«ul ireel
consuls of 44 acree. and ia situated oo the Western side of the Railroad, and runs i« the Built*
road, the line sinking that road wilbin a law rods
of the 8aCO Depot.
Warrantee Deeds will be aleen of all lola aold
j D. E.
by tbe nronririora, A. II Boyd. 8*coand
LawSomen, BidUelord; Joerpiiua Baldwin
William
New*
|*.
rence Barnes, Nashua, N, H.;
ell, Mancltrsler, N. II.
For lurther particular*, as lo nrioea and cooditloot, inquire of D E. 80ME9, ol' Bkideford,
frf
agenl lor I he propnelora.

Stillai.

Allra,

B.
El NO A vent of Mvrral of the ne»t Fire ln»ur
o
hiico C\*np4niea io th« Country, a »har*
counsellor Aj
DOMINICUd JORDAN attorney and
it wliriird.
LA W, NOTARY PUDUC,
I®«l
gaco, Apr 4ili, iaW.
And Commuswntr Jor New Hamptkin,

With tbvmnal oI prraooa, li acuui»n lb« lltwrlaaa a
mi«l puryama or laialtv*. WiUi a««ua Iimum »t Drat |
• rrry actlra (Hint all r» fflW-l, y I, «>wiu* t» (be atraafthrain/ |•ri*prrtl«a of Ihla Saraaparllla, nodvMtiiy arlaea
In eaa»a In which tb*rw la eonfr.-ui ll* active parting.
•Uarabia d*raajf*iutni of lha Urn, It arill aaanctimra
mum mum, an I arm Tom ill a*. Inll nflrr th* liaer baa
UMPnt^B, and PBOSaKNI OAS. Prwh «awlj
barn rvat<**d lu Ita healthy condhfcat, Ihla II ret mih,
/
„„nn.„
Fur chtklrwa tbla <§ the m»al natural and h<*lt!iy
bis.,
Laeuia
Mi
af
I Mi? rvlierod by two application* of Dyer'* Iltallog
LlWrtf
D. L. MITCBKLL
Cararr
h
pur/ati'c that ran ba given, and p-nt-rally la all Uia
Embrocation.
BIDDEFORD,
pury«iirr (tut la nrceaaary to ba gleaa, especially to
IKSVIO.V-What t* th* B*o*t effectual remsly for
f DldMd
Lh«w trvuHrd with wonaa, It rmoaaa au lacrraaed aa I
If jnm want I fool, well iiertttd sad ntccljr
1
_j rheumatism, cut*, woun l*. (prain*. bum*, au.1 othrtvtk a and |aaa>{r of tba Mr, which act- ai an IrrlII* U i»"» pnparad to pal up DiiwrmVpM
er eiu-rual and internal dUearss f Antwrr— Dyer'* Ileal- llkanraa
sad
Uui |o tba WW ma aad pirtnti toeir accumulation.
lbs
sa
cbaspaat
rflkunu
chop
Is rrrrj ttyla
fcinbroeattoo.
Ing
lu healthy action >n tlx Urw.aal |«ri()lii| elUret
•arranttd to ba sa pal ■■ can b« obulaad.
aaJ !*•* ■»*«»• *aa*d, to wtoa eoiuUat
in4
IIEl'M ATMV, one and all, u*e Dyer'* Healing I
a|»n tba llk»l, a«ka II a great hhfiitrl againat ilia. j
BWJrf.TJ, April in, ISM.
""
hrocatlon and be cured.
•aa*. aad pan II to ba lb* brat tarupwiiU In uaa I f
phj tic una aad Iboaa aflUctrd with diaroata In which
pain or wtttm In the tide. I
^PAfcMODIi' aBfrtloti* or
»ara* parti la la Iwdicalad aa the prop r rvntedy. It la
tUxaach, cured by Dyer1*
^ back, throat, chest,
alao uxtul for iboaa recovering front tickneaa who reUeallng Embrocation.
quire a purgative to act mii-lly, without canting debility !
«»• »*; ll<«w. allnslsd sa Wstor atrMt I
value
of
imiiunablc
K
Healing embrocation I nplIB Urn
Dyer'i
mI« Five Huuae Lota un Birvb »nd Proa
ur proatraltoa.
I BSC", b«loafing U llkr AubacrlDar. Tho llouts Is
ha* • ecu conclusively proved. and no person or (taTo lacrtaa* lu parity, the uaa ofiugar h*i been dlts boanllnf bout*, ssd bu good sua*
tor
pert »lrrrta, aitduor Lot ua • CI Ml Urrel
well loattod
to be without It.
tbetu*elve*
*ufler
thuuld
»
lly
?oallnaa>l | lhaae wb prrfcr It awewteaad, can aweeteu
cuant-ctiug S»mlb and Cruire itrecU Knquire
Irorra of astor sad thrUt.
altastsd sa Um id- til l be •utw.-rllier.
I th.a»«*lree to aalt tbeir Uata.
BE Dyer'* Healing Kmbrocatlon. Many of the matt
ADAMS.
J.
Alts, s fssall ooo tranaonl .'loot*
eminent physician* recommend thl* wonderful preK>|4 MMuUjr aa htoJ and for ulc by
Mllubie for S Ml til ball/.
83(1
M,
Joining
Bid.leford, M-> 38, ISM.
or tofatbar,
paration with th* mo*t perfect c inOdeuce, and freely
Tbo abort prupart; vUl ba sold ainflj
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